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ABSTRACT 
The appl i cat i on of e l ectrochem i c a l  techn i ques to bi ol og i ca l  sys­
tems has become an  attract ive  method for characteri z i ng the redox 
and e l ectron transfer behav i or of b i omacromol ecu l es .  Th i s study 
focuses  on the ro l e  of sol u b l e sp i nach ferredox i n  ( Fd ) i n  p hotosyn­
thes i s  where i t  functi ons a s  an e l ectron carri er to membrane bound 
spec i es i n  the p l ant  ch l orop l as t .  An e l ectrochem i cal  model i s  used 
wherei n Fd now serves a s  a so l ub l e redox s pec i es wh i c h  undergoes 
ox i dati on and reducti on v i a  e l ectron trans fer at an e l ectrode .  Thi s 
type of model  i s  s ign i f icant  i n  that both the membrane and el ec ­
trode react ive  s i tes  a re c haracteri zed by charged bi l ayer i nter­
fac i a l  reg i ons whi ch  s igni f i cant ly  i nfl uence e l ectron transfer 
rates . 
The forma l heterogeneou s e l ectron transfer rate constant , k� : h' 
and the e l ec trochem i c a l  transfer coeffi c i en t ,  a , were detenni ned 
u s i ng trans i ent and steady state e l ec trochem i c a l  tec hni que s .  Tran­
s i en t  ox i da t i ve and reduct i ve k i net i c  data were obta i ned spectro­
e l ectroc hem i c a l l y  v i a  s i ng l e  potent i a l  s tep c hronoabsorptometry 
( SPSC ) at three d i fferent s urfaces : methyl v i o l ogen mod i fi ed 
gol d ( MVMG ) mi n igr id  e l ectrodes , ti n ox ide  ( Sn02 ) semi conductor 
el ectrodes and at  meta l l i zed p l a s t i c  gol d opti c a l l y  transparent 
e l ectrodes (MPOTE ) . The  steady state measurements were made v i a  
hydrodynam i c  vol tammetry at  a MVMG rota t i ng r i ng-d i s k  e l ectrode 
( RRDE ) . 
On l y  the mod i f i ed gol d s urfaces res u l ted i n  behav i or sui tabl e 
x i v  
for the determ i nati on o f  heterog eneous  e l ectron transfer k i net i c  
pa rameters . The trans i ent k i net i c s  of Fd were i ni t i a l l y  eva l uated 
u s i ng an i rrevers i bl e  But l er-Volmer k i net i c  model  descri p t i ve of 
spec i es exh i b i ti ng s l ow rates of e l ectron transfer at an e l ectrode 
surface. Th i s y i e l ded an average k� : h = 6 . 5  (± 1 . 3 )  x 1 0- 5  cm/ sec 
and a = 0 . 60 (±0 . 1 6 )  for reduct i ve experi ments performed at four 
d i fferent mod i f i ed go l d s urface s .  Recent ly  the theory for SPSC wa s 
extended to quas i -revers i b l e  systems , wh i c h  undergo moderate rates 
of e l ectron transfer .  Si nce Fd  exh i b i ts qua s i -revers i b l e  behav i or 
at the MVMG g ri d ,  the trans i ent reducti ve data were reana l yzed u s -
i ng th i s  more exact mode l . The va l ues obta i ned u s i ng the qua s i -
. o. ( ) -4 reverslbl e model  were kf h = 1 . 1 6 ±0 . 5  x 1 0  cm/sec and a = 0 . 42 , 
( ±0.06 ) .  T he correspondi ng red uct i ve steady state res u l t s  at the 
mod i f i ed RRDE yi e l ded k� : h = 5 . 9  (±0 . 05 )  x 1 0-4 cm/sec and a = 
0 . 476 (±0 . 001 ) .  Ox i dati ve experiments were on l y  successful  wi th 
trans i ent experiments at the MVMG m i n i g ri d  s urface  where i n  k�� h 
3 . 39 (±0 . 0 1 ) x 1 0-5  cm/sec and a = 1 . 1 7  ( 0 . 02 ) .  
Absorbance data a l so i nd i cates prote i n  adsorpti on as a pre step 
to e l ectron tran sfer .  This  type of p henomenon i s  common to b i ol og ­
i ca l  mol ecu l es react i ng at  e l ectrodes .  The behavi or of Fd a t  these 
s urfaces and the k i neti c res u l ts  are d i scus sed in terms of mechan-
i sti c i mp l i cati ons. 
CHAPTER I 
I NTRODUCT I ON 
A. Preface 
The object i ve of  th i s  work i s  to character ize  the heterogeneous 
e l ectron trans fer behavi or of so l ub l e s p i nach ferredoxi n .  Spi nach 
ferredox i n i s  a non-heme i ron-s u l fur protei n wh i ch funct i on s  a s  an  
e l ectron trans port agent in p l ant ch l oropl asts . The  pri mary react i ve 
s i tes for th i s  prote i n  a re at  cel l membrane s u rfaces . As w i l l  be 
e l aborated , reacti on s  i n vo l v i ng membrane  bound speci es have been 
shown to exh i b i t  behav ior  s i mi l ar to that of react i ons  occurri ng at 
metal  e l ectrode s urfaces. E l ectrochem ica l  theory and mode l s  wi l l  be 
ut i l i zed in the ana l ys i s  of the k i net i c  beha v ior  of t h i s system . 
B .  Background 
Un l i ke trad i ti ona l  so l u t i on chem i stry where react i on s  occur pre­
domi nately between s peci es in the same phase , b i ol ogi ca l  systems are 
often cha racteri zed by i nterfa c i a l  i n teract i on s . S i nce many b i o l og­
i ca l  s peci es coex i st and react in or  on i nso l ub l e membrane  s u rfaces , 
there i s  a need to understand heterogeneous e l ectron trans fer  by b i o­
l og i ca l  mol ecu l es ( 1). 
The d i rect s tudy of  processes  occurri ng at el ectrode-sol u t i on i n ­
terfaces encompasses a w i de a rea o f  el ectrochemi stry .  The use of 
e l ectrochem i ca l  methods to character i z e  the e l ectron transfer and re­
dox behav ior  of b i o l og i ca l  mo l ecu l es is  a grow i ng f i e l d of  i nterest  
i n  b i oe 1 ectrochemi s try ( 2-3 ) .  
B i o l og i ca l  systems have been predomi nately characteri zed u s i ng 
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c l a s s i ca l  k i net i c  and thermodynam i c  t reatments . Nern st i an  revers i ­
b i l i ty appl i es to systems a t  equ i l i bri um and homogeneous k i neti cs i m­
pl i es that a l l s peci es i n vo l ved i n  react i ons a re so l ubl e .  For many 
protei n and/or enzyme react i ons ne i ther i s  the ca s e .  An excel l ent re­
v i ew on the s ubject of the re l evance of e l ectrod i cs i n  c haracteri z i ng 
the behav ior  of b i o l og i ca l  systems has been presented by Bockri s  et 
a l . (4). 
C l as s i ca l  homogeneous . k i net i cs i s  based on the premi se  that a l l 
spec i es a re governed by mas s  acti on theori es where i n  reacti ons are 
rate l i mi ted by the col l i s i ons  of "free " react ing  mol ecu l es . Cope ( 5 )  
has s hown that cytochrome £ oxi das e ,  a membrane bound enzyme whi ch 
catalyzes the reduct i on of oxygen by the reduced form of cytochrome c 
does not conform to the c l a s s i ca l  mas s  act i on treatment of  enzyme k i ­
net i c s . He proposes that a new k i net i c  theory i s  req u i red to descri be 
th i s system as wel l as s i mi l ar b i ol og i cal  systems where i n  the cata ­
l yt i c  property of the enzyme i s  dependent upon the membrane nature of 
the enzyme and mus t  be characteri zed us i ng appl i cab l e heterogeneous 
rel at i ons h i ps . Though s p i nach ferredox i n  ( Fd ) does not exh i b i t  enzy­
mat i c  act i v i ty i n  i tse l f ,  i t  cata lyzes photosynthes i s  by channel i ng 
el ectrons from the bound pr ima ry e l ectron  acceptor compl ex to the mem­
brane bound f l a v i n  enzyme , ferredoxi n - NADP reductase , w ith  the concur­
rent revers i b l e  reoxi da t i on of  Fd in  s to i ch i ometri c amounts . I n  h i s  
ana l ys i s , Cope c i tes that  " cata l ys i s  i nvo l ves el ectron conduct i o n  
through so l i ds i n  t h e  membrane i n  accordance w ith  t h e  l aws of so l i d  
s tate phys i cs and may a l so i nvol ve e l ectron conduc t i on acro s s  the 
l i qu i d-sol i d  membrane  i nterface i n  accordance w ith  the behav ior  of 
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e l ectrodes " ( 5 ). Th i s approach to the study of  prote i ns and b i omacro­
mol ec u l es was fi rs t  i n troduced by Szent Gyorgy i n  the earl y fort i es 
( 2 ). 
There a re current ly  two ma i n  d i v i s i ons  i n  the thermodynami c  theo­
r i es of  b i o l og i ca l  systems i n  pract i ce ;  theori es of  revers ib l e and 
non - l i nea r  i rrevers ib l e thermodynami cs. Revers ib l e and l i near i rre­
vers i b 1 e thermodynami c s  account for equi l i bri  urn and "near" equi l i bri ­
urn systems and are both wel l estab l i s hed theori es . There i s  c urrent 
debate over the appl i cab i l i ty of l i near i rrevers ib l e  thermodynam ics  
i n  descr ib i ng  the  funct i on of metabo l i c  processes i n  t hat  the  forma l ­
i sms and a s sumpt i on s  a re val i d  on ly  under very l i mi ted cond i t i ons . A 
d i s c us s i on on th i s  matter has  been recent ly  revi ewed by D .  F .  W i l son 
( 6 ) . 
The mos t  recent branch  of  thermodynami cs used to characteri ze b i o­
l og i ca l  systems . non-l i near i rrevers ib l e  thermodynami cs . was deve l oped 
to account for systems far from equ i l ibri um and i t  i s  s t i l l  in i ts de­
vel opmental  s tages ( 7 ) . However .  the l aws and equati ons a re deri ved 
from c l as s i ca l  thermodynami c equ i l ibri um theory .  Researchers i n  the 
fi e l d  agree that b i o l og i ca l  systems a re " open" . non-equ i l ibri um sys ­
tems on a macroscop i c  l eve l and do not ex i s t  i n  a c l osed env i ronment . 
Howeve r .  i n  deve l op i ng the theory for non- l i near i rrevers ib l e thermo­
dynami cs one assumes the exi s tence of m i c roscop i c  s ub-systems w i th i n  
the macroscopi c body ( e . g .  a cel l )  wh i ch a re a t  equ i l ibri um ( 5 ) .  
Therefore the formu l at ions  a re exten s i ons  from c l ass i ca l  equ i l ibr i um 
thermodynami cs . 
The f i rst examp l e  c i ted for the nonapp l i cab i l i ty of c l as s i ca l  
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thermodynami cs i n  descr i b i n g  the beha v i or of a heterogeneous system 
was reported by Tafel i n  1 903 (4). He demonstrated that he cou l d  
force react i on s  to occur i n  a se l ected d i rect ion by apply i n g  sma l l 
currents across the i nterface of a gas evo l v i ng el ectrode thereby 
cau s i ng a dev i at i on i n  revers i b l e behav ior .  I n  th i s  case , i t  was 
s hown that the poten t i a l  d i fference associ ated w ith  the react i on i s  
not on ly  descri bed by the concentrat i on o f  reactants a s  s tated by the 
Nerns t  equati on ,  but that . overpotent i a l  dependence i s  a l so apparent 
when the el ectrochem i ca l  potenti a l  of one phase is s h i fted from the 
revers i b l e  potent i a l . Th i s  examp l e  becomes rel evant to b i o l og i ca l  
systems when one cons i ders that many metabo l i c  processes d o  not occur 
under equ i l i bri um cond i t i on s  and therefore cannot be cha racteri zed 
us i ng Nernst i an  re l at i ons h i ps . Th i s  type of "overpoten t i a l " depend­
ence i s  common to e l ectrochem i ca l  systems and can be descri bed us i ng 
Butl er-Vo l mer  forma l i sms wh i ch s ha l l be out l i ned i n  deta i l  i n  a l ater 
chapter. 
Another feature common to the b i o l og i ca l  membrane s urface and the 
s urface at  an  e l ectrode in so l uti on i s  the charged b i l ayer structure 
exi st i ng at  both i nterfaces . 
Both mamma l i an and p l ant cel l s  are envel oped by a p l asma membrane 
cons i st i n g  of a b i l ayer structure of ma i n l y  l i pi ds and prote i n s  (8 ) .  
L i p i ds def ine  the b i l ayer or membrane  wa l l  w ith  the format ion of a 
d i s cont i nuous l ayer due to the ori entat ion of the i on i c  and po l ar 
l i p i d  head g roups w i th water mo l ecu l es , that a l so serve to defi ne  the 
so l u t i on s i de of  the b i l ayer . Two types of protei ns  a re present i n  
the membrane ( 8 ) . The peri phera l prote i n s  are l oosely associ ated wi th 
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the membrane and eas i ly removed by extract ion w i th aqueous non-deter­
gent so l vents . The i ntegra l prote i n s  a re more t i ght ly  bound w i th the 
membrane  and can on ly  be s o l ubi l i zed wi th the use of detergents that 
a l so d i s rupt the b i l ayer .  These protei ns  pl ay an i mportant ro l e  i n  
membrane functi ons s i n ce they serve a s  b i nd i ng agents for the enzymes 
and other components res pon s i b l e  for energy produc i ng react i on s  of 
mi tochondr i a  a nd pl ant  chl oropl asts . 
A model of the l i p i d-prote i n  membrane s tructure as descri bed i n  
general b i ochemi stry texts i s  s hown i n  F i g u re 1 .  The heavy l i nes rep­
resent the polypept i de c ha i ns of the i n tegral protei ns  wh i ch are p a r­
t i a l l y  embedded i n  or  extend i ng out of  the l i p i d  b i l ayer . The b i ­
l ayer i s  charged due to the presence o f  i on i c  res i dues on the s u rface 
of the protrud i n g  i ntegral prote i ns . Th i s  b i l ayer membrane s tructure 
can be re l ated to the doub l e  l ayer s tructure that ex i sts at meta l so­
l ut i on i nterfaces . 
The i nner l ayer of the so l ut i on doub l e  l ayer c l osest to the el ec­
trode conta i n s  t i ght ly  bound i ons  or  " s pec i f i ca l l y  adsorbed " i ons  ( 9 ) . 
Th i s  l ayer i s  anal ogous to charged reg i ons of the i ntegra l prote i ns 
protrud ing  out of the l i p i d  b i l ayer .  The outer l ayer o f  the e l ec­
trode so l uti on doub l e l ayer i s  cal l ed the d i ffuse l ayer and i s  made 
up of s o l vated i on s  wh i ch a re not adsorbed on the s urface of the e lec­
trode and i nteract v ia  e l ectrostat i c  mechan i sms . A model of the  el ec­
trode s o l ut ion doub l e l ayer i s  depi cted in F i gure 2 .  
S i nce a n i on s  are l es s  apt to be hydrated by so l vent mo l ecu l es , 
they can approach the e l ectrode s urface much eas i er than so l vated 
cat i on s  and a re hence more open to adsorpt i on .  Therefore , i n s i de the 
el ectri cal  doubl e l ayer on the sol ut i on s i de there i s  a h i g h l y  charged 
F i gure 1. L i p i d-G l obul ar Prote i n  Mosa i c  Model of the b i ol og i ca l  
membrane structure : a )  i n tegra l protei n ,  wh i c h  extends 
i nto the b i l ayer , b )  i o n i c  and po l ar l i p i d headgroups , 









Fi gure 2. Model  of the e l ectrode-so lut ion doubl e l ayer ( 9 ) . 
a .  M = meta l el ectrode surface 
b .  I H P  = i nner hel mho l tz pl ane 
c .  OHP = outer hel mho l tz pl ane 
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reg i on c l ose to the e l ectrode s urface due to the i mba l ance o f  pos i ­
ti vely and negati ve ly  c ha rged s peci es ( 1 0 ) . Further away from the 
el ectrode into the 'bu l k of so l uti on ,  th i s s i tua t i on rel axes and the 
proport i ons  become equal . Th i s  s ame type of charge i mbal ance i s  a l so  
exh i b i ted at  the  l i p i d-prote in membrane b i l ayer due  to  the  vari ati on 
of charges on the integral proteins . 
As depi cted in F i gure 1 ,  one s i de of the membrane b i l ayer may be 
cat i on i c  and the other an ion i c ,  thus  a l l owing the format i on of a mem­
brane potent i a l  and hence a s i te amenabl e to i on trans port across  the 
membrane wh i ch form reg i ons of h i gh s peci f i c i ty and react i v i ty .  Th i s  
s i tuat i on can be s i mu l ated a t  the el ectrode-sol ut i on interface by 
vary ing the potent i a l s  at the metal  s urface and thereby a l teri ng the 
cha rge of the e l ectr i c a l  doubl e l ayer and hence i ts react i v i ty .  
Though i t  i s  known that pure so l ubl e prote i n s  act a s  insu l ators , 
these " integra l " or  " structura l " proteins have been s hown to exh i b i t  
el ectron i c  conducti v i ty a k i n  t o  el ectrodes . A treat i se on th i s s ub­
j ect as  wel l as  the three current model s for the mechan i sms of charge 
carri er  trans port in these prote i n s  i s  des cri bed by S i m i onescu  and 
co-workers ( 1 1 ). 
In 1 94 1 , A .  Szent Gyorgy i f i rs t  proposed the pos s i b i l i ty of struc­
tural  proteins having s emi -conductor characteri st i cs . Gyorgy i postu­
l ated that charge  transfer interacti ons  may occur w i th " i mpuri ty "  
mol ecu l es wh i ch a re capab l e  of donating e l ectrons into the conduct ion 
bands of  these proteins . In 1 949 , i t  was theoret i ca l l y  s hown w i th 
mo l ecu l ar  orb i ta l  ca l cu l at i ons by Evans and Gergel ey ( 1 2 )  that these 
conduct i on bands a re a consequence of e l ectron i c  conj uga t i on through 
the n orbi ta l s  of the = C=O · · · · · H- N= hydrogen bri dges in  a and S pro-
teins . Th i s  " e l ectrode l i ke "  property of s tructura l  proteins has 
been s upported and veri fi ed by s everal g roups ( 1 1 ) .  
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Because  of the comp l exi ty of the membrane b i l ayer structure , the 
rate contro l l ing  s tep for many protein -enzyme react ions i s  the forma­
t i on,of  the reactant comp l ex at  the s urface of the membrane wh i ch i s  
ana l ogous to the effect o f  the el ectri ca l  doub l e l ayer structure at 
an e l ectrode on the e l ectron trans fer or charge  trans fer reacti ons  
occurring a cross the metal-so l ut i on interface . A s tudy of the reac­
t i on rate of  both  systems must  therefore ta ke into account the  prop­
ert i es of the s urface . Hence the b i ol og i ca l  l i qu i d-so l i d  interface 
s hows s i mi l a r  e l ectri ca l  beha v i or to the el ectrode s urface wh i ch 
s hou l d  t hen a l l ow for corre l at i on between phenomena exh i bi ted by both 
systems . 
The work presented here i s  not b i ochemi ca l  in nature . The experi­
ments and theory deal w i t h  el ectrochemica l  phenomena observed for a 
b i o l o g i ca l  mo l ecu l e .  React i ons i n  l i v ing systems a re much more com­
p l ex than the s impl e  e l ectrode mode l s chosen here to exemp l i fy them . 
Neverthe l es s , attempts wi l l  be made to po int out s i mi l ar behav i ora l 
chara cteri st i cs , when appl i cabl e ,  to c l ari fy the theoret i ca l  cons i d­
erat i ons  used . The two types of el ectrochemica l  methods used to 
characteri ze the h eterogeneous e l ectron trans fer behav ior  of s p inach 
ferredoxin a re s pectroel ectrochemi stry and rotating d i s c  hydrodynamic 
vol tammetry . 
CHAPTER I I  
PHYS I CAL CHARACTER IST ICS O F  FERREDOX INS  
A .  Rol e  of Spinach Fd i n  Photosynthes i s  
Ferredoxin part i c i pati on has  been characteri zed i n  photophosph.ory-
1 at i on ( photosynthes i s ) , n i trogen fi xa t i on and bacteri a l  fermentat ion .  
Due  to  current interest  in  energy convers i on processes the main focus 
presented here wi l l  be on the ro l e  of  so l ub l e  s pinach ferredoxin in 
photosynthes i s .  Research in the area of photosynthes i s  s pans a per­
i od of over two centuri es and a vast amount of l i terature has been 
produced on the s ubj ect . A bri ef out l ine of the most  wi dely accepted 
mechan i sm for photosynthes i s ,  as wel l  as pertinent references in the 
area wi l l  be g i ven . 
Photosynthes i s  in green p l ants can be characteri zed as  the l i gh t  
dependent reduct i on of carbon d i oxi de t o  t h e  l evel o f  carbohydrates 
coupl ed to the oxi dat ion of  water to mo l ec u l a r  oxygen ( 1 3 ) . 
( 1 )  
In green p l ants , th i s  process i s  a ccomp l i s hed by very organ i zed cel l 
bod i es c a l l ed ch l orop l a s ts . Each cel l may conta in from 50-200 chl oro­
pl a s ts rang ing from 3- 1 0  �m in d i ameter ( 5 ) . The ch l oropl a s ts are 
bounded by a doubl e membrane enve l ope . The outer membrane envel ope 
i s  a l i p i d  b i l ayer . The inner membrane envel ope i s  the permeab i l i ty 
barr ier  and conta ins systems for the transport of certa in metabo l i tes.  
Th i s  barri er i s  i mpermeabl e to l a rge  mo l ecu l es , protons , hydroxyl 
i ons  and mos t  charged mol ecu l es ( 5 ) . W ith in  t h i s  boundary internal  
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membranes cons i s t i ng of c l osed fl attened sacs  ca l l ed thy l a ko i ds re­
s i de wh i ch i n  part i c u l a r  reg i ons may be stacked i n  groups to form 
gran a .  The s pace between the i nner membrane and the thy l a ko i d  mem­
brane i s  ca l l ed the s troma . Thy l a ko i d  membranes conta i n  a l l of the 
l i ght  absorb i n g  p i gments , e l ectron transport components and enzy�es 
req u i red for ATP synthes i s  ( 1 3 ) .  The stroma conta i ns the enzymes of 
the Ca l vi n  cyc l e ( by wh i ch CO2 i s  reduced to carbohydrates ) and the 
necessary components for ·prote i n  synthes i s  and enzymes of other b i o­
synthet i c  pathways ( 1 3 ) . 
Ear ly  research estab l i s hed that the thy l a ko i d  membrane of green 
p l ants  conta i ns two types of p hotosynthet i c  un i ts known as Photosys­
tern I ( PS- I )  and P hotosystem I I  ( PS- I I ) .  V i a  a mechan i sm known a s  
noncyc l i c  photophosphory l at i on these two photosystems accomp l i s h  
l i ght i nduced e l ectron trans port from water to evol ve oxygen wi th the 
concomi ttant  product ion  of Adenos i ne Tri p hos phate (ATP ) and n i cot i na ­
mi de aden i ne d i nucl eoti de phosphate-reduced ( NADP ) R ( 1 4 , 1 5 ) . F i gure 
3 i s  a s chemat i c d i agram of these two photosystems and the Z scheme 
for photophos phoryl a t i on ( 1 6 ) . Recent ev i dence has  s upported the 
pos s i b i l i ty that yet another mecha n i s m ,  cyc l i c  photophosphory l a t i on , 
wh i ch i s  postu l ated as the mechan i sm for ATP synthes i s  i n  bacteri a l 
s peci es , may occur i n  conj unct i on w i t h  the Z scheme i n  green pl ants 
( 1 7 ) .  
Exc i tati on of PS I I  by l i ght of -680 nm causes the el ectron 
donor , P680 , wh i ch i s  a spec i a l i zed form of ch l orophy l l a ,  to trans­
fer an  el ectron to an  a cceptor s pec i es , Q ,  wh i ch i s  a form of p l a sto­
q u i none . Th i s  a cceptor i s  a mi l d  reductant and upon ox i dat ion trans ­
fers e l ectrons v i a  a cha i n  of el ectron carri ers to reduce the prima ry 
Fi gure 3 .  Z- scheme for photosynthes i s  i n  green pl ants presented 
i n  terms of the potent i a l  gradi ent ( 1 6 )  where : P680 
i s  the pri mary donor of PS I I  wh i ch a bsorbs l i ght  of  
680 nm , Q i s  t he  pri mary acceptor spec i es of  PS  I I ,  
PlOO i s  the pri mary e l ectron donor of  PS I ,  P430 i s  
the bound i ron s u l fur protei ns , wh i ch are candi dates 
for the pri mary el ectron acceptor spec i es , X ,  FD i s  
so l ubl e ferredox i n ,  FNR i s  ferredoxi n -NADP reductase , 
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el ect ron donor of PS- I , P700 . P700 can t hen be photo-ox i d i zed by 
l i g ht of 700 nm after wh i c h  it donates an e l ectron to the primary 
el ectron acceptor comp l ex .  
To date , it has been postu l ated t hat t h i s comp l ex i s  compri sed 
of fou r  d i fferent membrane bound acceptors ( 1 8 ) : 
( 1 ) A l primary acceptor , a photo-reduci bl e c h l orophyl l 
( 2 )  A2 secondary acceptor ,  ( pos s i b l y  component X )  
( 3 )  Centers A and B - .two i ron-su l fu r  protei ns wh i c h  are a l so 
referred to a s  P430 
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T here i s  d i screpancy i n  the  l iteratu re a s  t o  wh i c h  of t hese spec i es 
i s  actual l y  t he pr imary el ectron acceptor of PS- I wh i c h  i s  des i gnated 
as component X ( 1 8 ,  1 9 ) .  It has recent l y  been proposed that P-430 
m i g ht a l so fu nct i on as suc h ( 20 ,  2 1 ) .  However the  majority of re­
searchers do agree t hat component X i s  a membrane bound i ron-su l fur 
prote i n .  Solu b l e  ferredox i n  then med i ates el ectron trans fer from 
t he bound acceptor to a membrane bound enzyme , ferredoxi n-NADP re­
ductase ( 2 2 )  resu lt i ng i n  the re-oxi dat i on of ferredox i n  and the re­
duct i on of NADP ( See F i gure 4 ) . The reduced NADP t hen i n it i ates a 
set of dark react i on s ,  name l y  the  Cal v i n  cyc l e ,  i n  wh i ch CO2 i s  re­
duced to carbohydrates . Therefore the  reduct i on of ferredoxi n  i s  the 
term i nal  photoc hem i c a l  event occurri ng i n  the convers i on of rad i a nt 
energy i nto c hem i c a l  energy ( 23 - 26 ) .  
The  abi l ity of ch l orop l a sts to reduce ferredoxi n  i n  the l i g ht 
i nit i ated react i ons  i s  of i nterest to researc hers i n  t he fi el d of 
energy conversi on processes . Ferredox i n  has a potent i a l  very near 
t hat of the H+/H2 coup l e at pH 7 ( EO I Fd = -423 , ( 2 7 ) ) ,  t herefore 
from a t hermodynami c v i ewpoi nt photosynthes i s can a l so fac i l itate 
F i gu re 4 .  P hotosynthet i c  el ectron and proton movement acros s the 
thy l a ko i d  membrane in green pl ants ( 1 4 )  where : Mn i s  
manganese , P680 i s  the primary donor o f  PS I I ,  Q i s  the 
pri mary acceptor spec i es of PS I I ,  PQ is pl astoqu i none , 
DCMU i s  d i ch l orophenyl d imethyl urea , wh i ch i s  a herb i ­
c i de and i nh i b i tor t o  P S  I I ,  cyt f i s  cytochrome f ,  PC 
i s  pl astocyan i n ,  P700 i s  the pri mary el ectron donor of 
PS I ,  X is  pr imary el ectron acceptor of PS I ,  fd i s  
so lub l e  ferredox i n ,  reductase i s  fd-NADP reduc ing  en ­
zyme , and NADP i s  n i cot i nadmi e aden i ne d i nucl eot i de 
phosphate . 
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'the decompo s it i on of water to produce mol ecu l ar hydrogen , whi c h  i s  a 
potent i a l source of fuel . A knowl edge of t he deta i l ed mec hani sm 
s hou l d t hen a l l ow researchers to mimi c th i s process synt het i ca l l y  and 
produce devi ces for fue l  product i on t hat s i mu l ate photosynthet i c  
qua ntum convers i on ( 1 4 ) . 
B .  C l a s s i f i cat i on o f  Spi nach Ferredox i n  
I ron contai n i ng protei ns can be broad ly  c l as s i fi ed i nto two mai n 
categori es : ( 1 ) heme-type protei ns  whi c h  cont a i n  the Fe-porp hyri n 
r i ng a s  t he prost het i c  grou p ,  and ( 2 )  non- heme-type protei ns where­
i n  t he c l ass  of i ron-su l fur protei ns i s  i nc luded . I ron-su l fur pro­
tei n s  are c haracteri zed genera l ly as i ron-cont a i n i ng prote i n s  havi ng 
t he Fe-S c hromophore as t he prosthet i c  g roup . T hese protei n s  can be 
furt her spec i f i ed by exhi biti ng one or more of the fol l owi ng proper­
t i e s  ( 28 ) : ( a )  a c i d - l abi l e  su l fu r ,  ( b )  absorpt i on bands between 
350 and 600 nm , ( c )  capabi l ity of transferri ng el ectrons at a l ow 
ox i dat i on-reduct i on potent i a l , and  ( d )  paramagnet i sm a s  detectabl e 
by EPR  i n  one or more oxi dat i on states .  
Ferredox i n s  are i ron-su l fur protei ns  that funct i on primari l y  a s  
el ectron-carri ers i n  vari ous  metabol i c  processes .  They are d i st i n ­
gu i s hed from ot her i ron-su l fur prote i n s  by t he i r  abi l ity t o  i nter­
c hangea b l y  cata l yze t he photoreducti on of NADP by i sol ated ch l oro­
pl a st s . Other i n herent features i nc lude ( 29 ): ( a )  characteri st i c  
compo s it i on and sequence o f  ami no a c i d s , ( b )  l ow mol ecu l a r  we i ght 
( 6000 - 1 3 , 000 da ltons ) ,  and ( c )  redox potenti a l s  c l ose to that of 
hydrogen gas ( E O  = -420 mV ( NHE ) ) .  T hey are further d i v i ded i nto 
subc l a sses  dependi ng upon t he systems in whi c h  t hey transfer e l ec-
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trons , i.e . bacteri a l , p l ant and others . A revi ew of the character­
i st i c  properti es  of ferredox i n  has been reported by Mal ki n and Rabi no­
wi tz ( 30 ) . Tabl e I s hows the nomenc l ature of the three c l a s ses as 
i n i ti a l l y  des i gnated by Buchanon and A rnon in  a rev i ew of the chem i s ­
try and funct i on of ferredoxi ns ( 31 ) .  Th i s system ha s s i nce been 
mod i fi ed as i ts wi despread u se i s  on ly  val i d  i n  l i terature appeari�g 
before 1 97 3 .  S i nce then more recent gu i del i nes for t h e  c l a s s i f i ca ­
ti on a n d  nomenc l ature o f  i ron- su l fur prote i n s  h a s  appeared ( see 
Tab l e I I  ( 32 ) ) .  Nota b l y ,  the Fe-S chromophore i s  now des i gnated as 
an i ron- s u l fur c l uster .  
C .  P hys i ca l  Propert ie s  
Sp i nach  ferredox i n  conta i n s t he 2Fe-2S  i ron c l uster and  functi ons 
a s  a one e l ectron carri er .  I t  was fi rst i so l ated and  c haracteri zed 
by Tagawa and A rnon i n  1 962 ( 33 ) .  The c harge on the c l u ster i s  +2 i n  
t he ox i d i zed form [2Fe-2S]+2 , and +1 i n  the reduced state [2Fe-2S]+1 . 
The two i ron atoms i n  t he acti ve s i te are anti ferromagneti c a l ly  
coup l ed and  eac h one  i s  coord i nated to  four su l fur l i gands i n  a d i s ­
torted tetrahedral confi gurati on ( 34 ). A bri dge between the two i ron 
atoms i s  formed v i a  two i norgan i c  s u l fur l i gands and each i ron i s  
a l so coord i nated to two cystei nyl s u l fur atoms ( see F i gure 5 ) .  I n  
the ox i d i zed form both i ron a toms are h i g h  spi n ,  ferri c ;  upon reduc­
ti on one of the irons i s  converted to h i g h  spi n ferrous  ( 35 ) .  
Due to the anti ferromagneti c  coupl i ng i nteracti on the unpa i red 
e l ectron on one Fe atom has oppos i te spi n ori entati on to the unpai red 
el ectron on the second Fe atom wh i c h  i s  man i fest i n  the d i amagneti sm 
exh i bi ted i n  both the oxi di zed and reduced forms of the mol ecu l e  at 
C l as s  
Ferredox i n  a 
Ferredox i n  a l 
Ferredoxi n  b 
Ferredoxi n  c 
TABLE  I ( 31 )  
System of Nomenc l ature for Vari ous  Types of Ferredox i n s  
Occurrence 
Fermentati ve ( nonphotosyntheti c )  
and photosyntheti c green anaero­
b i c  bacteri a  
Photosyn thet i c purp l e  s u l fur an­
aerob i c  bacteri a 
A l gae and h i g her  p l ants  
Aerobi c n i trogen-fi x i ng bacteri a 
Representative 
Type 
C l ostridi um 
pa steuri anum 
Chromati um 
stra i n  0 
Spi nach 
c h l orop l a st 
Azotobacter 
v i nel andi i 
Characteri s t i c s  
Conta i ns more than 2 ( Fe­
S)  c l u sters per mo l ecu l e ;  
mol ecu l ar wei ght  -6000 
Conta i n s 7 -8 ( Fe-S ) c l us ­
ters ; mo l ec u l ar wei ght 
- 1 0 , 000 
Conta i ns  2 ( Fe-S ) c l u s ­
ters ; mol ecu l ar wei ght  
-12 , 000 
Conta i n s  6 ( Fe-S )  c l us­
ters ; mol ecu l ar wei ght 
- 1 20 , 000 
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TABL E  II ( 32 )  
C l a s s i fi ca ti on of Iron-sul fur Protei ns  
I .  S i mp l e  i ron- su l fur prote i n s  
II . 
A .  Rubredox i ns ( Rd )  - T h i s g roup contai n s  i ron-su l fur prote i n s  
w i t hout acid - l abi l e  su l fur 
1 .  l -center Rd 
2 .  2 -center Rd 
B .  Ferredox i n s  ( Fd )  Th i s group compr i ses i ron- su l fur pro­
te i ns that conta i n  an equal number of 
i ron and l abi l e- sul fur  atoms 
1 .  2 i ron Fd 
a .  l -c luster Fd (2Fe/ c luster )  
b .  2-c luster Fd (2Fe/c luster )  
2 .  4 i ron Fd 
a .  l -c luster Fd ( 4Fe/c luster ) 
b .  2 -c luster Fd ( 4Fe/c luste r )  
C .  Other ( s imp l e )  i ron-su l fur prote i n s  - Th i s  g roup i nc ludes 
a l l  s impl e i ron-su l fur prote i n s  that are 
nei ther rubredox i n s  or ferredox i n s  
Comp l ex i ron- su l fur (IS )  protei n s  
A .  IS F l avoprotei ns 
B.  IS Mol ybdenum prote i n s  
C .  I S  hemofl avoprotei n s  
D .  Others 
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Fig ure 5 .  Structure and propert ies  o f  so l ubl e s p i nach  ferredox i n  
( 4 2 )  
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SPINACH FERREDOXIN 
Molecular Wt 11,000 + 1000 
E 0' -428 mv vs NHE 
Amax 420 nm 




l ow temperatures ( e . g . , 7 7° K) ( 36 ) . Reduced sp i nach ferredox i n  i s  
paramagnet i c  at  room temperature and i s  c haracteri zed by exh i bi t i ng 
an EPR s i gna l  w i t h  g = 1 . 89 , g = 1 . 96 , gz = 2 . 05 ( 37 ) .  A mol ecu l a r  x y 
orb i ta l  schema t i c  d i a g ram of the proba b l e  confi gurati on of the Fe-Fe 
sp i n coupl ed system i n  a tetrahedra l envi ronment , wh i ch i s  anal ogous 
to the act i ve center of Fd i s  depi cted i n  Fi gure 6 .  
Accord i ng to th i s scheme a n  e l ectron wou l d  be p l aced i nto the d;2 
anti bond i ng mo l ec u l ar orb i ta l  upon reducti on of the mo l ec u l e ,  w h i c h  
* 
wou l d  then cause i t  to be paramagneti c .  If the dz2 l evel was very 
stron g l y  ant i bond i ng reducti on wou l d  be pred i cted to occur  at  l ow po-
tenti a l s .  The ant i bond i ng effect of th i s orbi ta l can be l e ssened by 
a s l i g ht e l ongat i on of the Fe-Fe d i stance and by a s l i g ht bendi ng of 
the Fe2S2 center  across  the S-S  bond upon reducti on w h i c h  wou l d  a l l ow 
reduct i on to occur at  more pos i t i ve potenti a l s  ( 37 ) . X-ray crysta l l o-
graph i c  data on the acti ve s i te of the Hi -potent i a l  i ron s u l fur pro­
te i ns ( HIPIP ) has s hown that the Fe-S c l uster expands s i g n i fi cant ly  
upon  acceptance of an  e l ectron ( 38 ) .  One di st i ngu i s h i ng feature of 
these prote i n s  i s  the i r  re l at i ve l y  pos i ti ve redox potenti a l s .  How ­
ever , p l ant  ferredoxi n s have not been s hown to undergo such  a s i g ­
n i f i cant conformati ona l c hange i n  the acti ve s i te upon reduct i on which  
is  postul ated a s  one  rea son for  i ts l ow reduct i on potenti a l . 
Each Fe a tom i n  the c l u ster i s  attached to the prote i n  porti on 
w h i c h  con s i sts  of 97 ami no ac i d  res i dues v i a  two cystei ne g roups ( 39 ) .  
The content o f  ac i di c  ami no ac i d s  i s  h i g her than that o f  ba s i c  ami no 
ac i d s ( 40 )  and the total c harge on the prote i n  i s  c a l c u l ated to be a s  
l arge a s  - 1 7  at  pH  7 ( 4 1 ) .  The mo l ecu l a r  we i g ht a s  determ i ned by 
Fi g ure 6 .  Schema t i c  d i agram o f  Fe-Fe mol ecul a r  orbi ta l s  i n  a fer­
redox i n  model compound ( 37 ) .  
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Tagawa and Arnon i s  1 1 , 640 ( 42 )  and the forma l potent i a l  ( EOI ) i s  
-420 mV v s .  NHE a t  pH 7 . 5 .  
D .  Absorpt i on Spectrum 
28 
Spi nach ferredoxi n ,  l i ke a l l oxidi zed i ron s u l fur protei n s , i s  
c ha racteri zed by d i s t i nc t i ve absorpti on maxima of l ow mo l ar absor�­
ti v i ty s uperimposed on  a broad background absorbance w h i c h  i ncreases 
progress i ve l y  from 700 nm to 300 nm ( 43 ) .  The spectrum of the re­
duced spec i e s  i s  c ha racteri zed by a marked peak i n  the UV reg i on at 
267 nm , a s hou l der at 3 1 2  nm and a broad s hou l der between 450 and 
470 nm . The ox id i zed form exhi bi t s  absorpti on max i ma at  463 , 420 ,  
325  and 2 74 nm ( 33 ) . 
Reducti on causes a l os s  i n  absorbance at a l l  wave l engths l onger 
than 300 nm . Prote i n  denaturat i on a l so resu l ts i n  the l os s  of the 
420 and 465 nm bands . Ferredoxi n s  are sens i t i ve to oxygen and w i l l  
read i l y  denature under aerobi c cond i t i on s  at  rel at i ve l y  l ow sa l t con ­
centra t i on s  ( 44 ,  45 ) .  
In a study of the near IR spectrum of non-heme prote i n s  by Wi l son 
( 43 ) ,  i t  was proposed that the 7 1 4  nm band of spi nac h ferredox i n  may 
be sen s i t i ve to prote i n  conforma t i ona l  c hanges occurri ng i n  the mol e­
c u l e .  Band a s s i gnments and I R  spectra for the 1 200-600 nm reg i ons  
have been reported for  the ox i d i zed and reduced forms by Raw l i ng s  
et� . ( 46 ) . 
E .  Structure-Func t i on Rel ati onship 
To date no  X-ray crysta l l ograp h i c  structure has been determi ned 
for sp i nach ferredoxi n .  However ,  a 3 . 5  A resol ut ion X - ray anal ys i s  
was  performed on a s im i l ar p l ant-type ferredox i n ,  sp i ru 1 ena p 1 atensi s 
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( 47 ) .  T h i s protei n conta i n s  t he fami l i ar  2Fe-2S c l uster,  has  98 
ami no ac id  res i dues and a mo l ecu l ar we ight  of 1 0 , 890 . An el ectron 
den s i ty map revea l ed the i ron c l u ster to be 8 A from the s urface of 
the prote i n  matri x w i th  the probabi l i ty that porti ons of i t  mi g ht be 
exposed. A s im i l ar study on another c h l orop l ast  type of ferredoxi n 
from b l ue green a l gae , aphanothece sac rum , w h i c h  i s  c haracteri zed by 
havi ng 96 ami n o  acid  res idues and a mol ecu l ar we ight  of 1 0 , 480 , a l so 
i nd i cated that the i ron c l u s ter  was  l ocated near the s urface of the 
mol ecu l e  ( 48 ) .  
Deta i l ed X - ray ana l yses have been performed on syntheti c  ana logues 
of the 2Fe-2S c hromophore ( 49 ) .  The presence of the chromophore i n  
the model compound was  s ubstanti ated by the s i mi l ari ty o f  the e l ec ­
tron i c  spectrum t o  that of nati ve p l ant  ferredox i n s ;  ( sma l l  di ffer­
ences were a ttri buted to so l vent effects s i nce ana l ogues were on l y  
sol ubl e i n  non -aqueous sol vents ) .  
Pol arograph i c  stud i es revea l ed that  reduct i on of the ana l ogue 
occurs at much more negat i ve potenti a l s  than tha t of the 2Fe-2S spe­
c i e s  i n  the prote i n  matri x of the nati ve ferredox i n .  Th i s  i mp l i es 
that the prote i n  seems to cause el ectron transfer  to be more " ener­
geti ca l l y" feas i b l e .  A detai l ed revi ew of the structure-funct ion re­
l ati onsh i p of prote i n s  that exi st i n  e l ectron transfer b i omo l ecu l es 
has  been presented by Adman ( 50 ) .  From res u l ts of a theoreti ca l  
s tudy by Sarai ( 5 1 ) on the rol e of the prote i n  matri x i n  control l i ng 
the rate of e l ectron transfer i n  e l ectron transport agents , i t  was  
postu l ated that the " prote i n  envi ronment i s  i mportant in  contro l l i n g  
t h e  i rrevers i bi l i ty o f  e l ectron transfers and mi n i mi z i ng t h e  energy 
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d i s s i pati on due to bac k reacti ons " .  
Extended X -ray absorbance fi ne structure ( EXAFS)  spectroscop i c  
stud i es o n  a 2Fe-2S p l ant  type ferredox i n  ( rhubarb)  and a correspond­
i ng synthe t i c  ana l og were performed by Teo and co-workers ( 52 )  to 
d i scern the effect of the prote i n  on the acti ve s i te as we l l  as to 
determi ne s tructura l  parameters for t he prosthet i c  group . 
I n  moni tori ng  c hanges i n  bond l ength i n  the Fe- S and Fe-Fe bonds 
upon reduc t i on of t he prote i n  and i ts syntheti c ana l og ,  they attempted 
to corre l ate the effect of stra i n  energy at the acti ve s i te on the 
redox reacti ons .  T hey found t hat there were sma l l , though s i gn i fi ­
cant c hanges upon reduc t i on of the model compounds  t hat  were compar­
a b l e  to ana l ogou s c hanges detected in the nati ve protei n spec i es . 
o 
EXAFS res u l ts were reported to be accurate to better than 0 . 02 A i n  
Fe-S and 0 . 03 i n  Fe- Fe bond d i s tances for t he model compound s .  The 
o 
average Fe-S and Fe-Fe d i s tances were determi ned to be 2 . 234 A and 
o 
2 . 704 A i n  both the ana l og and the p l ant spec i es ,  respecti vely .  Upon 
o 
reducti on the  Fe-S d i stance i n  p l ant Fd c hanges from 2 . 23 to 2 . 24 A ,  
o 
and the Fe- Fe d i stance c hanges from 2 . 72 6  to 2 . 762 A .  From t hese re-
s u l ts i t  was conc l uded tha t i f  there was any stra i n  energy present i n  
the nati ve spec i es i t  wou ld  be "man i fest"  wi thi n the polypeptide re­
g i on rather than be i ng stored in the redox center .  Therefore on l y  
sma l l  c hanges were detected i n  the geometry and bond l engths  upon re-
ducti on . 
To summari ze the res u l ts of the  stud i es presented ( i . e .  po laro­
graph i c  v s .  s tructura l c hanges ) on the synthet i c  ana l og s  versus nati ve 
prote i n  spec i es , one could  postul ate that the prote i n  seems to enhance 
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e l ectron transfer at  the acti ve s i te i n  a manner w h i c h  i s  not attri -
butabl e to or mani fest  by changes i n  the Fe-S ,  Fe - Fe bond l engths . One 
s hou l d  note , however , that stud i e s  i nvol v i ng X -ray methods can on l y  
determine  t h e  s tati c structure o f  the mo l ec u l e s .  Therefore , the rol e 
of the  prote i n  i n  enhan c i n g  the e l ectron transfer behav i or of el ec­
tron carr ier  mo l ecu l es may be more comp l ex than effects postu l ated 
from mere l y  s tructura l  arguments . Other studi es are necessary where-
i n  fea tu res of the mol ecu l e  are mon i tored concomi ttant ly  w i th t he re-
dox reac t i ons . 
Cowan et a 1 . ( 53 )  mea sured the el ectr ica l  conducti vi ti es of a 
ferredox i n  mode l compound i n  compari son w i th other acti ve system 
mode l s  i n  studyi ng i ts e l ectron transfer behav ior  and conc l uded that 
rate enhancemen t  i s  a functi on of the nature of the acti ve center i n  
conj uncti on w i th the effects of the pol ypepti de porti on . 
For the s i mp l e  i norgani c  Fe2+/Fe3+ reacti on i n  sol uti on : 
the rate constant i s  1 0-3 to 1 02 M- 1 sec - 1 compared with 1 04 to 1 08 
M- 1 sec- 1 for i ron conta i njng b i o l og i ca l  e l ectron carri er mol ec u l e s .  
Cowan a ttri butes thi s l arge d i fference i n  rate constants t o  a combi ­
nati on of two factors : ( 1 ) the l ack  of s hort range order i n  the 
s i mp l e i norgan i c  system w h i c h  can be achi eved in b io l og i ca l  systems 
v i a  the membrane structu re , and (2 ) l arge bond l ength and geomet­
r i c a l  c hanges req u i red i n  the hydrat i on sphere of t he aquated spe-
ci es .  
Si nce e l ectron trans fer i s  fast  compared to  nuc l ear  moti ons 
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' ( Franck- Condon Pri nc i pl e ) rap id  el ectron transfer reacti ons requi re 
,t h'e i n i ti a l  and fi na l  states to have s'i mi l ar- geometr ies  and bond 
Il engths  ( 53 ) .- . Sl ow e l ectron transfer i n  the aquati on reacti on i s  
attri buted to the fact that reorgani zati on of the surround i ng l i g ­
ands i s  requ i red e i ther before , duri ng or  after e l ectron transfer . 
I n  add i ti on Cowan observed that t he el ectri ca l conducti v i ty ,  
I :  I 
hence rate of e l ectron transfer , was  l arger i n  a mi xed va l ent organo­
meta l l i c compound b i ferrocene ( Fe ( I I ) - Fe ( I I I ) )  p icrate I 
+ Pi crate 
�) 
Fe ( I I I ) 
@ 
w h i c h  was  a ttri buted to a s hort range e l ectron hoppi ng mechan i sm 
occurri ng between t he two centers . I n  th i s study they compared e l ec-
tron i c  measurements of  a number of i norgan ic  model centers and found 
that the overa l l conduc t i v i ty of the ferredox i n  model was l arge r .  
T h e  F e  a toms i n  t h e  mode l · were bound tetrahedra l l y t o  s u l fur and the 
o 
Fe-Fe i nteratom i c  d i stance was 2 . 7  A .  Cowan s umma ri zed a number of 
factors wh i c h  wou ld  contri bute to the rapid rates of e l ectron trans­
fer exhi b i ted by b i o l og i ca l  carri er mol ecu l es ( 53 ) :  ( 1 )  s hort range 
order (membrane structure ) , (2) m i xed va l ence compounds or mi xed 
va l ence a rrays of carri ers , ( 3 )  l i ttl e requi red geometri ca l  o r  bond 
l ength changes i n  goi ng from the i n i ti a l  to the fi na l  state , ( 4 )  
) i near pathway , ( 5 )  sma l l  c hanges i n  spi n quantum number ,  ( 6 )  exo-
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thermi c  reacti on s ,  ( 7 )  l ow charged compl exes to reduce cou l ombi c 
repu l s i on s , ( 8 )  matched redox potenti a l  of donor and acceptor , and 
( 9 )  del oca l i zed or h i g h l y  pol arizabl e l i gands . 
F .  Redox C ha racteri st ic s  
The un i q ue feature of ferredox i n s  i s  t he i r abi l i ty to  transfer 
e l ectrons of strong reduci ng power a s  i nd i cated by the i r  l ow nega­
ti ve redox potenti a l s .  T herefore it  i s  apparent that  a know l edge 
of the s to i c h i ometry and energeti cs of these prote i n s  i s  cruc i a l  
i n  d i scern i ng  thei r functi on a s  e l ectron tran sport agents . One of 
the maj or p rob l ems encountered i n  determ in i ng these parameters i s  
the ava i l abi l i ty of reagents capab l e of reduc i ng them quanti tati ve­
ly i n  the p re sence of oxygen . As prev i ou s l y  menti oned , reduced 
ferredox i n s  are i n herent ly  unstab le  under aerob i c  cond i t i on s  ( 45 ) . 
P hotochem ica l  reducti on i s  accomp l i s hed � v i vo by i sol ated 
c h l orop l asts  and i ntact thyl a ko i d  fragments . P l ant ch l orop l asts 
in the presence of l i g ht of appropri ate wave l engths are capab l e 
of generati ng  more t han adequate reduc i ng power to comp l ete ly  ti ­
trate sto i c h i ometri c amounts of ferredoxi n at na ti ve pH .  The  ex­
tent of reducti on i s  meas�red spectroscop i ca l l y .  However ,  s i nce 
ferredoxi ns typ i ca l l y  exh i b i t  absorbance max ima of l ow mol ar ab­
sorpti v i ty i n  the v i s i b l e  reg i on ,  h i g h l y  absorb i ng e l ectron car­
ri ers and/or enzymes present i n  the c h l orop l a st may i nterfere 
w i th the s i gna l  of i nterest . T h i s  probl em can be a l l ev i ated , 
however , w i t h  the use  of p hys i ol og i ca l  or chem ica l  reagents . 
P hys i ol og i ca l  enzyme systems such  a s  hydrogenase i n  the pres­
ence of equa l ly negati ve redox coup l es are commonly  used to re-
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duce l ow potenti a l  b i ol og i ca l  redox mol ecu l es .  The most common 
method i nvol ves equ i l i brati on of the H2-hydrogenase system w i th the 
protei n .  However , the extent of reducti on i s  pH dependen t .  Reduc­
t i on greater than 90% can on ly  be achi eved above pH 8 ( 4 2 )  and pre­
c i se envi ronmenta l control  over such vari ab les  as temperature and 
press u re i s  c ruci a l . Stombaugh and co-workers ( 54 )  measured the 
forma l potenti a l s  and number of e l ectrons tran sferred for a number 
of l ow potenti a l  i ron s u l fur prote i n s  u s i ng the H2- hydrogenase re­
ductant under varyi ng  sol u t i on cond i ti on s . Th i s system was amen­
ab l e  to spectroscop i c  detecti on w i thout the i n terference of i n ter­
med i a tes.  However ,  l os s  of chromophore duri ng the cou rse of the ex­
periment was a maj or source of error . Denaturat ion and l os s  of ac-
ti v i ty was attri butab l e ,  in part , to i nacti vati on at the ga s - l iqu i d 
i nterface from bubbl es formed dur ing  phase equ i l i brati on .  Thi s re­
s u l ted i n  erroneous ferredox i n  concentrat ion mea surements whi ch 
were man i fest  in  the c a l c u l ated EO I .  T hey found that attempts to 
reox i di ze the p rotei n w i th oxygen to determi ne the true f i na l  fer­
reddx i n  concentrat i on wou l d  cause further denaturati on due to the 
i n stabi l i ty of the reduced spec i es to oxygen . Re-ox i dati on by 
evacua ti on of the H2 i n  the system wou l d  resu l t i n  an i ncrease i n  
the concentra t i on o f  the protei n due to the evapora t i on of sol vent 
dur i n g  evacuati on .  
The most common l y  used met hods of chemi cal  ti trat ion of l ow 
poten ti a l  prote i n s  u se sod i um d i thi on i te under anaerobic  cond i ­
t i on s . Di thi on i te i s  popu l ar due to i ts l ow redox potenti a l , h i g h  
react i v i ty a n d  transpa rency i n  the vi s i b l e  reg i on o f  the spectrum 
( 55 ) . The  Fd concentrati on i s  t hen amenabl e to detect i on by ab­
sorpti on or EPR spectroscop i c  ( 56 ,  57 ) mea surements .  
Howeve r ,  d i t h i on i te i s  unstabl e a t  l ow p H  and auto-ox i di zabl e .  
Therefore i ts use i s  restr i c ted to above p H  6 . 5  ( 5 5 )  and stri ct 
anaerobi c condi t i on s  must  be ma i ntai ned i n  order to accurate ly  de­
termi ne  the concentrati on of d i t h i on i te consumed by reactant ( 57 ) .  
I t  has been suggested that d i thi on i te i s  recommended on l y  i n  stoi ­
c h i ometri c determi nati ons , un l es s  i ts concentra t i on has been ac­
curate ly  determi ned ( 56 ) .  A l s o ,  as  w i th hydrogenas e ,  the redox 
potenti a l  of d i th i on i te i s  pH dependent and governed by t he Nernst 
re l at i o n .  
E = - 0 . 059 pH ,  ( 3 )  
for a one e l ectron transfer process . 
G .  E l ectroc hem i stry 
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E l ectrochemi c a l  ti trat i ons of l ow potenti a l  prote i n s  are par­
ti cu l ar ly  attracti ve in t hat quanti tati ve reduct i on can be ach i eved 
at nati ve so luti on pH  dependi ng on the e l ectrode ma teri a l  used 
and/or avai l ab i l i ty of an appropri ate med i ator.  
B i ol og i ca l  redox mol ecu l es do not common l y  react di rect ly  at  
meta l e l ectrodes ( 59 ) .  Though  the  prosthet i c  g roup may react  
read i l y ,  t he prote i n  moi ty often coup les  poorl y to the  el ec trode 
surface and may resu l t i n  prote i n  denaturati on and/or deacti vat i on 
of the enzyme . Because of th i s most el ectrochem ica l  ana l yses of 
b i ol og i ca l  systems have been conducted i n  the presence of exogen­
ous "med i ator s " . These med i ators can ach i eve rap i d  equi l i bra t i on 
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between the e l ectrode and the b i o l og i ca l  mo l ecul e wi thout chemi cal  
i nteracti on or  i nterference with  the meas urements of i nteres t .  A 
l i st  of  commonly  used med i ators and thei r sources has been tabul ated 
by Kuwana ( 59 ) . A s tudy on the poten t i a l  use of v io l ogen compounds 
a s  medi ators i n  b i o l ogi ca l  systems has recent ly  been reported ( 60 ) . 
Medi ated e l ectrochemi ca l  t i trat ion s  a re advantageous due 
to the i r  abi l i ty to accurately t i trate sma l l vol umes of so l ut i on 
repet i t i ve ly  i n  the absence of addi t i ona l chemi ca l t i trants . A 
d i s c us s i on of add i t i ona l  attracti ve features of th i s  techn i que has 
been outl i ned ( 42 ) . The EO I and n val ues for sp i nach ferredox in  
have been meas ured e l ectrochemica l ly  i n  the  presence of  medi ators 
and detected by potent i ometry ( 42 ) , EPR ( 54 ) , c i rc u l a r  d i chro i sm 
( 56 )  and coul ometry ( 61 ) .  
D i rect e l ectrochemi cal  reduct i on of ferredoxi ns  has been stud i ed 
mos t  common l y  at  mercury e l ectrodes v i a  po l a rograph i c  techn i q ues . 
Wei tzman et �. ( 62 )  fi rs t  reported the el ectrolytic  reduct i on 
of C l ostri d i a l  ferredox i n  at the dropp i ng mercury el ectrode ( DME ) . 
They compared po l arograms of ferredoxin  reduced by Hg w i th the cor­
res pond i ng pol arograms obta i ned by reduction v i a  the phys i o l og i ca l  
reductant , H2-hydrogenase . They conc l uded from the res u l ts that 
the d i rect pol arograph i c  reduct i on was anal ogous to the b i o l og i ca l  
reduct i on process .  Th i s  a s s umpt i on was l ater refuted by Kuznetsov 
( 63 ) . D i rect po l arograp h i c  ana lys i s  of other ferredox i n s  have been 
reported u s i ng DC and cyc l i c  pol arography at the DME and the hang­
i n g  mercury drop  e l ectrode respecti ve l y  ( 64 , 65 , 66 ) ,  d i fferent ia l  
pu l se  pol arography ( 6 7 )  and  ac pol arograph i c  techni ques ( 5 6 ,  63 , 
67-69 } .  Ki s e l ev et �. ( 64 )  a l so reported vol tammagrams obta i ned 
for severa l p l ant ferredox ins  at p l a t i num e l ectrodes . 
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Several authors have suggested that ferredoxi ns  adsorbed strong­
ly  to mercury surfaces ( 62 , 63 , 64 ) .  However , as  c i ted by Senda and 
co-workers ( 69 ) , they d i d  not cons i der the effects of adsorpti on on 
the measured po l arograph i c  ha l f  wave potent i a l , E� . It was experi ­
menta l l y  observed by Kuznetsov et �. ( 63 )  that el ectrochemica l  re­
duct i on resu l ted i n  the d.estructi on of the acti ve center and rel ease 
of the S -H group as  demonstrated by the s h i ft i n  the ha l f  wave po­
tent i a l . They a l so attri buted the decrease  i n  current of these 
spec i es at  Hg to prote i n  unfo l d i ng and coverage of the el ectrode 
surface . Th i s  behav ior  has been s hown to be character i s t i c  of many 
prote i ns ( 70 ) . I keda et �. ( 68 )  experimenta l ly observed the i rre­
vers i b l e  adsorpti on of C l ostri d i a l  ferredoxi n  on the surface of a 
mercury e l ectrode . Cyc l i c  vo l tammograms were recorded on a Hg drop 
wh i ch  had  been prev i ous ly  i mmersed i n  prote i n  so lut i on and was hed 
a fterward i n  d i st i l l ed H20 that were the s ame as the vol tammagrams 
obta i ned i n  protei n  so luti on . They postul ated that the adsorpt i on 
i s  a d i ffus i on control l ed process for l ow concentrati ons of protei n  
and resu l ts i n  denaturat i on of the surface product to form the " apo " 
s peci es ( l os s  of acti ve s i te ) . 
R i c ka rd et �. ( 6 l ) have mon i tored the behav ior  of s p i nach fer­
redoxi n d i rectly  at pl a i n  gol d ,  anti mony doped Sn02 and Hg-Au mi n i ­
g r i d  e l ectrodes . They reported s l ow reducti on ,  on the t i me sca l e  
o f  the exper iment , at  the fi rst two surfaces and prote i n  denatura­
t i on at the Hg-Au surface as  detected from absorbance measurements . 
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Rel ati ve l y  fas t  heterogeneous oxi dat i on and reduct i on does 
occur , however at gol d e l ectrodes wh i ch have been el ectrochemi cal ly  
mod i f i ed w i th methyl vi o l ogen vi a a procedure fi rst reported by 
Landrum et �. ( 7 1 ) .  These s u rfaces have been ut i l i zed i n  th i s  
work to s tudy the d i rect e l ectron transfer behav i or of Fd , and have 
a l so  been effect i ve i n  reduci ng myogl ob i n  ( 7 2 )  and cytochrome £ 
( 73 ) . The forma l heterogeneous e l ectron transfer rate constant , 
kO , and the e l ectrochemi ca l  trans fer coeffi c i ent , a ,  have  been de­
termi ned at the  methyl v i o l ogen mod i f i ed gol d mi n i gri d and rotating  
ri ng  d isc  el ectrode . 
CHAPTER II I 
THEORY 
A. But l er-Vo lmer Theory ( 9 ,  1 0 , 74 )  
In  a homogeneous system the reacti on rate i s  sol e ly  a functi on 
of the concentrati ons of t he reactants or products at some spec i ­
f i ed tempera ture and pressure .  For t he s i mp l e  react i on : 
( 4 )  
the rate l aw i s  descri bed by , rate = k[A] , w here the fi rst order 
rate con stant k i s  t he proporti ona l i ty factor . Qua l i tati vely for 
such  a homogeneous system the rate constant i s  proporti onal  to the 
number of col l i s i ons  occurri ng between the reacti ng mol ecu l es hav­
i ng energy greater than the energy of acti vati on , Eact ' Th i s  rate 
constant vari es  w i th temperature i n  a manner as descri bed by the 
Arrheni u s  equat i on 
k Ae
- Eact/RT ( 5 )  
- 1  where k = fi rst order homogeneous rate constant ,  sec , A  = fre-
quency factor , Eact = energy of acti vat i on , R = gas constant and 
T = temperature , o K .  The constant A, the frequency factor , repre-
sents the number of col l i s i on s  occurr i ng between react ing  mo l ec u l e s  
and t h e  exponenti a l  term i ncorporates t h e  number o f  col l i s i on s  hav-
i ng suff i c i en t  energy to res u l t  in  a net reacti on at some tempera-
ture . 
In deve l op i ng a ki neti c theory for heterogeneous reacti on s , one 
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mus t  con s i der  contri buti ons from more than one phase , parti cu l arly 
the e l ectrode s urface wh i ch  i s  exposed to the react ion mi xture . 
For an  el ectrode reacti on the rate i s  a functi on of the nature of 
the el ectrode s u rface and the magni tude of the el ectr ic  fi e l d  at 
the reacti ng i nterface .  
At  the i nstant  of i mmers i on of  an e l ectrode i nto e l ectrol ytes , 
the meta l -so l ut ion i nterface i s  uncharged and the rate of charge 
transfer i s  g overned on l y  by c hem ica l  ki neti cs . Wi thi n  a few mi ­
c roseconds ( 74 )  a dynami c  equ i l i bri um i s  reached wherei n both s i des 
of the i nterface become c harged due to the transfer of e l ectrons 
between the e l ectrode and sol uti on and the subsequent mi grati on of 
i on s  to the i nterface formi ng the charged doub le  l ayer structure a s  
dep i c ted i n  F i g u re 2 .  The el ectri ca l  doub l e  l ayer i s  formed a t  the 
outer hel mho l tz pl ane ( O H P )  a nd i s  the envi ronment i n  wh i ch redox 
processes  occur  across  the i nterface . 
The e l ectri c fi el d devel oped at  the i nterface may hi nder fur­
ther i on movement and c harge transfer depend i ng on the magni tude of 
the f i e l d  and the c harge  on the i on .  An add i ti ona l potenti a l  or 
source of a c ti vati ng energy must then be suppl i ed to move an i on 
from i ts i n i ti a l  state a cross the i nterface to i ts fi nal  state . 
Therefore , the movement of a charged spec i es to the surface of the 
e l ectrode i s  i nfl uenced by both the s i gn and the magni tude of the 
potent i a l  fi e l d  ex i sti ng between the bu l k  of so l ut ion and the OHP . 
The rate of el ectron transfer then becomes a functi on of the poten­
ti a l  grad i ent ex i sti ng  at the i nterface as  wel l as the surface con­
centrati ons of reactants and products . 
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An e l ectrochem i c a l  system can be descri bed by the same type of 
potenti a l  energy-d i stance profi l e  refl ecti ng atom i c  movements of 
reactants and products  as i s  typi ca l  of chem ica l  system s .  However , 
the el ectri c f i e l d  produced by the charged doubl e  l ayer now serves 
to mod i fy the potent i a l  energy barri er i n  a manner w hi ch i s  depen­
dent on the appl i ed poten t i a l . The modi fi cati on i s  such  that on ly  
a fracti on of  the i nput energy appears i n  the change of  activati on 
energy and therefore i n  the rate express i on ( 74 )  ( see F i gure 7 ) .  
The reacti on scheme for an ox i d i zed spec i e s ,  0 ,  undergoi ng re-
ducti on at the el ec trode surface to form the reduced spec i es ,  R ,  i s  
a s  fo l l ow s :  
o + ne ( 6 )  
where kf and kb are the heterogeneous rate constants for the for­
ward and bac kward reacti ons in d i mens i ons of  cm/sec . The exponen-
ti a l  term in the Arrhenius type formul ati on for the heterogeneous 
rate constant now i ncorporates a term ( a E )  w h i ch i s  the fracti on 
of the e l ectrode potenti a l  effective  i n  accomp l i s h i ng the forward 
reduct i ve reacti on and ( l -a ) E  i s  the fracti on needed to fac i l i tate 
the reverse react i on ( 9 ) . T he fol l ow i ng equa ti ons i ncorporate 
what i s  known as the But l er-Vo l mer theory of ki net ics : 
( 1  - a ) nF ( E  - EO ) 
k 0 e RT 
( 7 )  
( 8 )  
Fi gure 7 .  D iagram of potent i a l  energy barr i er for an  el ectrod i c  
react i on ( 9 ) : E = appl i ed potent i a l , n = number o f  
el ectrons transferred , F = Faraday constant , a = el ec­
t rochemica l  transfer coeffi c i ent , �G6c = cathod i c  free 
energy change at E = 0 ,  �G6a = anod i c  free energy change 
at  E = 0 ,  �Gt = cathod i c  free energy change at E = E ,  
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where EO i s  the forma l potenti a l , E i s  the app l i ed potenti a l , kO  
is  t he standard rate constant and is  defi ned as the va lue of kf 
and kb at the forma l potenti a l  of the system , n i s  the number of 
el ectrons transferred , F i s  the Faraday constant , and a i s  the 
transfer  coeffi c i en t  or symmetry factor . The standard heterogene­
ous rate constant , kO , c a n  be  q u a l i ta t i v e l y  descr i bed i n  terms of  
the  t i me i t  takes for a sys tem to  atta i n  equ i l i brium . It i s  i nde­
pendent of potenti a l  and · a c haracteri st ic  of the system at equi ­
l i brium .  
-E  
kO Ae act/RT ( 9 )  
It  may cover ten orders of magni tude rang i ng from 1 0  to 1 0-9 cm/sec. 
The transfer  coeffi c i en t ,  a ,  has been defi ned  by Boc kr i s a s  repre-
senti ng the fracti on of the e l ectr ica l  energy by whi ch  the e l ec-
tri ca l  part of the acti vati on energy decreases and thus the net 
rate of t he reacti on i ncreases ( 74 ) . a i s  an i ntri n s i c  property 
of a g i ven e l ectrode reacti on i n terface and converges to about 0 . 5  
for a s imp l e  one e l ectron transfer proces s .  
For a n  e l ectrode react i on the rate o f  el ectro lys i s i s  d i rect ly  
proporti onal  to the fa rada i c  current a s  expressed i n  mol es/ sec per 
uni t area : 
� Rate - nFA ( 1 0 ) 
where � i s  current i n  ampere s ,  n i s  the number of e l ectrons tran s ­
ferred , F i s  t he Fara day constan t , 9 . 648 x 1 04 Cou l ombs/equ i va l ent, 
A i s  area of el ectrode (cm2 ) . The reacti on rate in the forward di ­
rect i on i s  t hen proport i ona l  to the surface concentrati on of the 
oxi di zed s pec i es denoted by Co ( O . t )  and produces a net cathod i c  
curren t :  
� 
Ratef = nF� = kfCo ( O . t )  
L i kewi se the reox i dat i on o f  R yi e l ds a net anod i c  current 
(11 ) 
( 1 2 )  
The net rate of exchange
" 
across the i nterface yi e l d s  a net current 
� � � net c a (13 )  
A t  equi l i bri um the net current i s  zero and n o  net c hange i n  poten­
t i a l  d i fference ex i sts across  the i nterface .  The magn i tude of the 
current i s  t hen termed the exchange current ,  �o' and i s  a measure 
of the rate of  the reacti on that occurs i n  oppos i te d i recti ons  at 
equal  rates across the i nterface at  equi l i bri um : 
( 1 4 ) 
where J o i s  the exchange �urrent dens i ty .  
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The exchange current i s  a measure of the acti vati on energy that 
must be put  i nto the system to cause a net current to fl ow across 
the i nterface . I f  the exchange current i s  sma l l then a l arge en-
ergy of acti vati on must be put  i nto the sys tem such that the extent 
of react i on wi l l  predomi nate i n  the desi red di recti on . A sma l l ex­
change current c orresponds to a sma l l s tandard rate constant .  The 
exchange current dens i ty ,  jo ' may range i n  magni tude from 1 0  A/cm
2 
to l es s  than 1 0- 1 2  A/cm2 . 
Substi tut i on of 7 and 8 i nto 1 3  yi e l ds the current-potenti a l 
express i on i n  terms  of the kO . 
.{.eq 
( 1  - O'. ) nF ( E  - E )] eq 
Th i s equati on can a l so be expressed i n  terms of the exchange cur­
rent ( 9 )  
-a. n F  n 
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. to ( O ' t )  
.{. = -i.o b e 
RT ( 1 6  ) 
C o 
where Cb i s  the bu l k  concentrati on of the speci es  i nd i cated and n = 
E - Eeq i s  t he overpotenti a l . Thi s dependence of exchange current 
on overpotenti a l , n , i s depi cted i n  F"i gure 8 where curves represent 
the anod i c  and cathod i c  currents . One can force the system to de­
v i a te from equ i l i br ium i n . e i ther the cathod i c  or anod i c  d i recti on 
dependi ng on the s i gn and magni tude of the appl i ed overpoten t i a l . 
Th i s  rel ati on pred i cts  an exponenti a l  dependence of the current on 
the overpotent i a l  up to the l im i t i ng case of extreme overpotenti a l s 
afterw h i ch  the current i s  no l onger a functi on of potenti a l  or 
e l ectron transfer k i neti c s ,  but i s  governed s o l e l y  by mass  transfer 
effects . 
At equi l i brium the net current i s  zero . Therefore the concen-
Fi g ure 8 .  Effect o f  exchange current den s i ty ,  Jo ' on overpotent i a l  for the react i on : 
o + ne  -.::.. R 
� 
w here Ci = 0 . 5  for a l l  cases . 
a )  jo 1 0
-3  A/cm2 
b )  io 1 0
-6 A/cm2 
c )  io 
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trat i ons  of s pec i es at the el ectrode a re approx i matel y  the same as 
bu l k  va l ues . I n  th i s  i n s tance Equat i on ( 1 6 )  reduces to : 
( 1  - a ) nF nl _ e RT ( 1 7 )  
wh i c h  i s  known a s  the Butl er-Vol mer Equat i on .  
For revers i bl e  systems n o  over-potenti a l  i s  neces sary to force 
the system to atta i n  the s urface concentrat ion rat i o  of ox i di zed to 
reduced spec i e s  to c onform to the thermodynami c val ues predi cted by 
the Nernst  Equati on . 
E ( 1 8  ) 
Hence , c ha rge  transfer for these systems i s  rapi d and the surface 
concentrati ons  and app l i ed potenti a l s  are a l ways at equ i l i bri um . 
The ki neti c s  are so  fast  that the system i s  governed on ly  by mass  
transfer effects on  t he  t ime sca l e  of t he  experimen t .  
A t  l ow overpotenti a l s  very near Eeq Equa t i on ( 1 7 ) can b e  ap­
prox i ma ted by the l i nea r i zed re l ati on :  
,{. = ,{. o ( 1 9 )  
Thi s equati on predi cts  behavi or wh i c h  i s  c haracteri st i c  of systems 
whi ch , though  not revers i bl e , " exh i b i t  rel ati vel y fast hetero­
geneous ki neti cs . For n up to 1 00 mV , however ,  both anod ic  and 
cathod i c  processes wi l l  contri bute to the meas ured current , 
and Equat ion  ( 1 7 )  cannot be approx imated . A s i gni fi cant n i s  st i l l  
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requ i red to dri ve a net cu rrent across  the i nterface and these sys ­
tems are termed to be " q ua s i -revers i bl e " . 
When l arge cathodi c or anod i c  overpotenti a l s  must be appl i ed 
to the system to effect e l ectron transfer , then the system exh i bi ts 
s l ow ki net i c s  and current wi l l  fl ow on l y  i n  the cathod i c  or anod i c  
di recti on depend i ng o n  t he appl i ed potenti a l . For these systems , 
the current wi l l  depend on l y  on one of the terms i n  Equat i on ( 1 7 ) 
at  any pa rti c u l ar t ime .  The system i s  sai d to  exhi b i t  Tafel behav-
i or and i s  i nd i cati ve of i rrevers i b l e  ki neti c s .  
-anFn 
; . � "- = ,{. e o ( 20 )  
when n i s  negat i ve .  C urrent attri buted to sol e ly  mas s  transfer ef-
fects occur only at extreme overpotenti a 1 s .  
Hence one can c l a s s i fy the ki neti c behav i or of el ectrochemi cal  
systems i n  terms of the - magni tude of the overpotenti a l  which must 
be a pp l i ed to effect mas s  transfer control l ed react i on s .  E l ectrode 
systems  a re thus  c haracteri zed as revers i bl e  when n = 0; q ua s i -re-
vers i b l e  when 0 < n < 1 00 ,  or i rrevers i b l e  when n = 1 00 .  
I n  summa ry Butl er-Vo l mer  theory descri bes systems tha t are 
c haracteri zed by exhi b i t i ng exponenti a l  �-E dependence . The pri n ­
c i pa l  requ i rement for such  systems i s  t he  exi stence of a potenti a l  
energy barri er (a t  l ea s t  i n  one d i recti on ) that h i nders the move­
ment of c ha rged spec i es across the i nterface and wh i c h  can be modi ­
fi ed i n  hei g ht by the i nterfac i a l  potenti a l  di fference ( 74 ) .  Such 
an i n terface exi s t s  at  b i ol og i ca l  membrane surfaces . 
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,. '1 ' E l ectrode react i ons  are often compl ex and the potenti a l  energy 
'supp l i ed to a system may be uti l i zed to i n i ti ate severa l el ectrode 
processes  wh i c h  may occur s imu l taneous l y .  A summary of factors 
govern i ng the rate and hence the magn i tude of the farada i c  current 
are descri bed be l ow ( 9 ) : 
(1 ) mas s  transfer of the reactant spec i es to the e l ectrode 
s urface due to an el ectrochemi cal potenti a l  g radi ent whi ch 
may ari se from three factors : 
( a ) d i ffus i on - transport caused by concentrati on gradi ­
ent 
( b ) convecti on - transport v i a  mechan i ca l  sti rri ng or hy­
drodynam ic  forces 
( c ) migrati on - transport of charged spec i es under the 
i nf l uence of an el ectric  f i e l d . 
C ontri buti ons to m igrati on effects can often be el i ­
mi nat ing  by add i t i on of an excess supporti ng e l ectro-
l yte . 
( 2 )  E l ectron transfer across the el ectrode - el ectrol yte i n ­
terface 
( 3 )  Presence o f  homogeneous chemica l  reacti ons preceed i ng or 
fol l ow i ng e l ectron transfer 
( 4 )  Other comp l i ca t i ng surface reacti ons such  as adsorpti on ­
desorpt i on p rocesses . 
To s tudy any one factor one must exc l ude contri buti ons from the 
other processes such  that the rate control l i ng step i nvol ves the 
reacti on of i nterest .  G i ven a system uncomp l i cated by factors ( 3 )  
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qnd ( 4 ) , t he faradai c current wi l l  on l y  be attri buted to ma ss trans­
port processes  or e l ectrode ki neti c s .  For t he system observed i n  
th i s  work t h e  effects o f  mass  transfer and el ectron transfer pre­
dom i nate .  Of prima ry i nterest in  thi s work i s  the  rate of  hetero­
geneous e l ectron transfer of spi nac h ferredoxi n  at var i ous  el ect�ode 
surfaces . The effects  due to mass  transfer must fi rst be separated 
or del i neated . 
The f l ux of reactant "to the e l ectrode v i a  mas s  transport wi l l  
determi ne  the mag ni tude of the observed farada i c  current regardl ess 
of potenti a l , g i ven that e l ectron tran sfer across the i n terface i s  
fa s t .  I f  t h e  rate o f  e l ectron transfer i s  s l ow ,  whi c h  i s  often the 
case wi th  b i o l og i ca l  redox mol ecu l es , then suffi c i ent overpotenti a l s  
may b e  app l i ed t o  dri ve e l ectron transfer at a d i ffus i on control l ed 
rate s uc h  that on l y  mas s  transport i s  rate l im i t i ng . Upon success­
i ve reducti on of the  appl i ed potenti a l  s uch  t hat el ectron transfer 
becomes rate l im i t i ng , then the observed farada i c  current wi l l  be­
come a funct i on of the overpotenti a l  i n  a manner as descri bed by 
the Butl er-Vo lmer rel ati ons .  Hence one can now extract ki net i c  
parameters .  
T h i s  method of d i scern i ng ki neti c contri buti ons i s  on l y  pos si b l e  
becau se t h e  f l ux  attri buted t o  ma ss  transport phenomena h a s  been 
mathemat i ca l l y  wel l characteri zed s uch  that contri buti ons from both 
factors can be sepa rated . However mass  transport v i a  d i ffus i on to 
a stati onary e l ectrode i s  on l y  defi ned and control l ed for a s hort 
peri od , up  to 1 02 sec ( 63 ) .  At l onger t imes , effects from vari ous 
convec ti ona l  forces  may d i srupt the d i ffusi on l ayer i n  a manner 
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wh i c h  cannot be theoret ica l l y  descri bed . 
Potenti a l  s tep c hronoabsorptometry mon i tors the fl ux of spec i es 
vi a a bsorbance measurements at  a stati onary el ectrode .  Hence ki ­
neti c parameters can on ly  be extracted on a short t ime sca l e ,  i n  
th i s c a se 0-60 sec .  Th i s  method then , affords a trans i ent measure­
ment of the k i neti c behav i or of the system and the extracted para­
meters are on l y  descri pti ve of processes that occur duri ng the per-
turbat i o n .  Fo r comp l e x  mo l ecu l es such  as ferredox i n ,  conformati onal  
c hanges at the reacti ve s i te may be necessary before el ectron trans-
fer can be accomp l i s hed whi ch  wi l l  now be man i fest i n  the observed 
rate parameters .  
The a l ternate techni que uti l i zed , hydrodynami c  vol tammetry , i n -
vol ves a steady-state process . As wi l l  be di scus sed , the theoret-
i ca l  re l at i on s  descri b i ng mas s  transport do not break down at s hort 
t imes but are ma i ntai ned v i a  control l ed convec t i ve forces ( 7 5 ) . Thi s 
a l l ows the observat i on and compari son of the ki neti c behav i or of 
the mo l ecu l e  after the system ha s re l axed . 
B .  Spectroel ectrochemi stry 
S i ng l e  poten t i a l  step chronoabsorptometry i s  a spectroe l ectro­
c hem i c a l  techni que wherei n the absorbance of a spec i es reacti ng at 
an e l ectrode s urface i s  mon i tored a s  a func t i on of t ime upon app l i -
cati on of a potenti a l  suff i c i ent  i n  magn i tude to cause a reacti on 
to occur ( 7 6 ,  77 ) .  For the reacti on i n  questi on : 
Fdox + ne 
k f , h...... Fd red Kb , h  
( 2 1 ) 
where Fdox and Fdred represent the ox i d i zed and reduced forms of 
ferredox i n ,  respecti vel y ,  and k f , h  a nd kb , h are the forwa rd and 
backward forma l heterogeneous el ectron transfer rate constants . 
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The absorbance i s  moni tored at a wave l ength wh ich  i s  characteri sti c 
of e i t her the formati on or d i sappearance of the product .  
T h i s  tec hn ique  i s  amenab l e  to studyi ng both i rrevers i b l e  and 
qua s i - revers i b l e  systems a s  l ong a s  the fol l ow ing cri teri a are at­
ta i ned :  
( 1 ) a n  e l ectrode s urface a t  wh ich  the redox spec i e s  of i n ter-
est can coup l e  wi thout the use of a med i ator i s  ava i l ab l e ,  
(2 ) suff i c i ent  over-potenti a l  to el ectrol yze the spec i es a t  a 
d i ffu s i on control l ed rate can be achi eved , and 
( 3 )  an  opti ca l  s i gna l  wh ich  i s  c haracteri st ic  of the process  
of i nterest  i s  detecta bl e on the t i me sca l e  of the exper i -
ment . 
The  under ly i ng  theory for thi s techn i que was devel oped and 
fi rst uti l i zed to extract heterogeneous k i neti c pa rameters for i r­
revers i b l e  systems by Al bertson et �. i n  1 97 9  ( 7 6 ) . S i nce then 
it has recent l y  been extended to qua s i -revers i bl e  systems by Ban-
croft et� .  ( 77 ) .  
1 .  I rrevers i b l e  Case 
As d i scus sed earl i er i rrevers i b l e  systems exh i b i t  Tafe l behavior 
i n  that s i gn i fi cant overpotenti a l s  can be s upp l i ed to dri ve the re­
act i on i n  on l y  one di rec t i on before l imi ti ng mass transfer con­
trol l ed rates predomi nate . For the reacti on descri bed by Equati on 
( 6 )  a negat i ve overpotenti a l  i s  app l i ed s uch that reduct i on occurs 
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at a d i ffu s i on control l ed rate and contri but i ons  from the back re­
acti on a re neg l i bi b l e .  The time dependent absorbance rel at i on for 
the product speci es , R, i s  g i ven by 
. ( 22 )  
where ER ( A )  i s  the mol ar  absorpti v i ty of R ,  M
- l cm- l Do i s  the di ffu ­
s i on coeffi c i ent of 0 ,  cm2/ sec , c� i s  the bul k concentrati on of 0 ,  
mo l es/ l i ter , and  t i s  t he  t ime ,  sec . I f  the magn i tude of the ap-
p l i ed potenti a l  i s  reduced then the ki neti c dependence on potenti a l  
becomes apparent and c a n  be expressed i n  terms o f  the chronoabsorp­
tometr i c  re l ati on of the product spec i es .  
E ( A ) CbD �k t � [ k 2 ] [ k t� ] J A ( A t )  = R R 0 f , h  + exp f , h  t erfc f , h  - 1 R ' kf h 7T�D � Do 0 � ' 0  0 ( 23 )  
T h e  absorbance i s  then norma l i zed by d i vi di ng ( 2 3 )  by t h e  d i ffus i on 
contro l l ed c hronoabsorptometri c express i on ( 22 ) .  
k: + �; [exp ( s2 ) erfc ( s ) - 1 ]  
where i n the rate con s tant i s  now man i fest i n  the argument 
1 
k t� f , h 
D � o 
( 24 )  
( 25 )  
F i g ure 9 s hows the p l ot o f  the worki ng curve wh i c h  i s  the norma l i zed 
Fi gure 9 .  Work i ng curve for i rrevers i b l e  el ectron transfer cas e .  
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aIDsorbance versus  the l og of the argument from whi ch  the rate con ­
stant kf , h  can be extracted at vari ous overpotenti a l s .  
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The s tandard heterogeneous rate constant , kO , can  now be obta i ned 
from the l i neari zed Butl er- Volmer rel a t i on from (7 ) .  
l og kf = l og kO -
a nF ( n ) 
RT ( 26 )  
nF where RT = 0 . 059  for n = 1 at 25° . A p l ot of the ca l cu l ated rate 
constant , kf , versus n yi e l ds a stra i g ht l i ne where kO i s  the i n ­
tercept and a can be extracted from the s l ope . 
2 .  Quas i -Revers i bl e  Case 
Qua s i -revers i b l e  systems a re c haracteri zed by faster ki neti cs 
such that contri buti ons from both the forward and reverse reacti ons 
are i n herent i n  the observed t ime dependent absorbance s i gna l . 
I n  th i s case the absorbance t ime expres s i on i s  now a funct ion  
of kf , h ' kb , h ' a nd a l s o t he  ma gn i tude  o f  the  overpotent i a l  for each  
potenti a l  s te p .  
F o r  reacti on ( 6 )  t h e  chronoabsorptometr i c  response for the pro-
duct now becomes : 
exp 
[ k k 
J 
2 
f ,� + b ,� t erfc 
D 2 D 2 o R 
[ kf ,� + kb \h 1 f2 - 1
] D 
2 D 2 o R 
( 27 )  
AR ( A , t ) Therefore t he norma l i zed absorbance . d AD(A , t) 1 S  escri bed by 
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( 28 )  
vJhere 
( 29 )  
A n  expres s i on re l at i ng � and � t o  t h e  overpotent i al can be obtai ned 
from the fol l ow i ng mathemati ca l  man i pu l at i ons . 
( a ) D i v i de � by � to yi el d 
( 30 ) 
( b ) From the Butl er- Vol mer equat i on s  ( 7 )  and ( 8 ) , sol ve for 
kb , h  and kf , h  and substi tute i nto ( 30 )  such  that 
( 3 1 ) 
where n i s  pos i t i ve i n  an anod i c  d i rect i on and n i s  nega ti ve i n  a 
cathod i c  d i recti on . Because of the dependence of the norma l i zed 
absorbance on the funct i ons  of � and � a fami l y  of work i ng curves 
must  be ca l cu l ated at each overpotenti a l  to account for the effects 
of t he back  reacti on on the overa l l  proces s .  A worki ng curve can 
now be obta i ned for the norma l i zed abs orbance a s  a funct i on of the 
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arg ument s for each overpotent i a l  appl i ed up to a l i mi t i ng  overpo­
tenti a l  where i n  the curve i s  i nd i s t i ngu i shabl e from the i rrevers i ­
b l e  curve . Th i s  l im i t i ng overpotent i a l  has been determi ned as n $ 
± 1 60 mV . F i gure 1 0  s hows a p l ot of the fami ly  of work i ng curves 
for t he quas i - revers i bl e  case from n = -26 to - 1 60 mV . 
C .  Hydrodynami c Vo l tammetry ( 9 ,  78 , 7 9 )  
The steady state techni que u sed t o  study ki net i c  behavi or i n  
t h i s case  i s  rotati ng d i sk vol tammetry. Al though  a r i n g - d i s k  e l ec­
trode was u s e d , o n l y t he  d i s k  was e ffect i ve i n  t h i s  s t udy . Ther�­
fore on l y  t he  theory a t  the  d i s k  wi l l  be  d i s cu s s e d . 
For a rota ti ng d i s k  el ectrode ma ss  transport i s  accomp l i shed 
v i a  both di ffus i ve and convecti ve forces . Convec t i ve forces pre­
domi nate up to a sma l l reg i on very c l ose to the e l ectrode ca l l ed 
the hydrodynam i c  boundary l ayer wherei n mass  transport i s  control l ed 
by d i ffus i on .  T he t heory descri bi ng hydrodynami c  transport to a 
rotati ng di s k  has  been wel l characteri zed and di scuss i on of the 
theoreti ca l  deri vati ons has been presented ( 9 ,  78 , 79 ) from wh i c h  
equa ti on s  deri ved herei n are referenced . 
Qua l i tat i ve ly  upon rot'a t i on of the di s k ,  sol uti on i s  forced 
axi a l l y  upwards i n  a d i rec t i on norma l to the di s k .  F l u i d  c l ose to 
the s urface of the di s k  acqui res i ts rota t i ona l  moti on and centri ­
fuga l force d r i ves  t he  s o l u t i o n  o u twa rds from the  center  o f  the  
d i s k  in  a radi a l  d i recti on ( Fi gure 1 1 ) .  The  l i q u i d  d i rected radi ­
a l l y  outwards i s  conti nuou s l y  rep l en i s hed by the fl u i d  forced axi ­
a l l y  upwards towards the d i s k .  Therefore mass transport i s  accom-
F i gure 1 0 .  Fami ly  of work ing  curves for the Fd quas i -revers i bl e  
model o f  e l ectron transfer . Curves are i ncrea s i ng 
negat i ve overpotent i a l s  up to the i rrevers i b l e  cas e .  
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Fi g ure 1 1 . Schema t i c  d i agram of sol ut i on fl ow to the s urface of a 






















































p l i s hed s o l e l y  by convecti on up to the hydrodynami c  boundary l ayer 
and can be control l ed by rota t i on rates . W i th i n  th i s  hypothetica l  
l ayer wh i c h  extends approx ima tel y 1 0-2 to 1 0- 3 cm from the sur­
face of the d i s k ,  mass  transport occurs via  di ffus i on .  However ,  
now the thi c kness  o f  th i s  l ayer i s  we l l  defi ned and stab l e  due to 
the constant f l ux of fresh  samp l e  from convecti ve forces . 
The proces s  i s  s teady state because the t h i c kness of the d i f­
fus i on l ayer does not c hange wi th t ime and can be ma i ntai ned and 
contro l l ed by the rate of rotati on . As the rotati on rate i s  vari ed 
the current wi l l  rap i d l y  rel ax to a correspond i ng steady state 
va l ue .  
The re l at i on pred i cti ng the mag n i tude o f  the l i mi t i ng farada i c  
current from mas s  transfer effects on l y  i s  g i ven by the Lev i c h  
equati on : 
( 32 )  
where -<-t i s  t he mass  transfer l imi ti ng current (mi l l i amperes ) ,  (J) i s  
the ang u l a r  ve l oc i ty of d i s k  ( sec- l ) where (J) = 2nf , f = freq uency 
of rotati on ( rpm ) , v i s  the k i nemat i c v i scos i ty ( cm2/sec ) and Cb i s  
the bu l k  concentrati on of e l ectroact i ve spec i es i n  mol es/ l i ter .  
Al l other vari abl es  are a s  prev i ou s l y  defi ned . Th i s equat ion then 
.!. 
predi cts l i near behav i or of -<-t wi th {J)2 . A dev i a t i on i n  th i s  l i near 
re l ati onsh i p wou l d  s uggest effects from el ectron transfer k i -
neti cs . 
The l im i ti ng or d i ffus i on contro l l ed faradai c  current at the 
d i s k  for an i rrevers i b l e  reac t i on a s  descri bed by Equat ion ( 1 1 ) i s  
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where aga i n  C o ( O , t )  = concentrat i on of el ectroact i ve s peci es at 
the e l ectrode s urfac e .  T h e  current at t h e  d i s k  at  any time under 
mas s  transfer v i a  d i ffu s i on control l ed condi ti ons  i s  a funct i on of 
the concentrat i on grad i ent . 
where Cb and C ( O , t ) are a s  prev i ou s l y  def i ned .  Sol v i ng for C (O , t ) i n  
( 33 )  and  i n serti ng  i nto (11 ) for t he ki neti cal l y  control l ed case 
yi e l ds 
, be l ( .{., ' ) ]  .{. = nFADkfC - .{.l 
Defi n i ng the  k i neti c current a s  
.{. = 
k 
then the  mea sured current now becomes 
Upon rearragement 
( 34 )  
( 35 )  
( 36 )  
( 37 ) 
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If the k i neti cs  are fast then �k wi l l  be l arge and Equation ( 3 7 ) 
reduces to Equat ion  ( 3 2 )  where � becomes the l imi ti ng current �{. 
Substi tuti ng ( 37 )  wi th the equ i va l ent  rel ati on i n  the Lev i c h  equati on 
yi el ds  
( 38 )  
. .1 
so that now a p l ot of l /� v s  1 /w2 s hou l d  be l i near and �k can be 
determi ned from the i ntercept .  Si nce �k i s  rel ated to kf from 
Equati on ( 35 ) ,  the rate constant can be ca l c u l ated for each succes­
s i ve l y  app l i ed overpotenti a l . U s i ng the l i neari zed Butl er- Vo lmer 
rel at ion ( 2 6 )  one can now p l ot l og kf vs . n to cal cu l ate the s tand­
ard rate constant , kO , and transfer coeffi c i en t ,  a .  
CHAPTER I V  
EXPERIMENTAL 
A .  Reagents and Materi a l s  
Type I I I  sp i nach  ferredox i n  was purchased from Si gma and used 
a s  recei ved i n  0 . 1 5  M Tri zma buffer , pH 7 . 5 ,  0 . 2  M NaC l . The con­
centra t i on was determi ned spectroscopi cal l y  us i ng ( ( 420 nm ) = 
9 , 680 M- l cm- l ( 42 ) .  Methyl v i ol ogen ( 1 , 1�dimethyl -4 , 4 ' -bi pyri d i n i um 
d i c h l ori de ) was obta i ned from K & K Laboratori es and u sed wi thout 
further puri fi cati on . Tri zma buffer was from S i gma . A 0 . 1 5  M, pH 
7 . 5  ( 0 . 1 M NaCl ) so l ut ion was prepared when di l uti on of ferredox i n  
samp l e s  was des i red for use a s  a s upport i ng el ectrol yte , and a s  the 
background sol vent for current and opti ca l  measurements . Ti tri sol  
( p hosphate)  buffer , pH 7 . 0  was obtai ned from E .  Merck Co .  I norgan-
ic s a l ts and other c hemi ca l s were of reagent grade and were pre-
pared i n  doub l y  d i sti l l ed water .  Prepuri fi ed n i trogen gas  was ob-
tai ned from A i rco and was passed over hot copper turni ngs  and 
bubbl ed through  d i st i l l ed water before use . G rade A a l umi na ( 0 . 3  
mi cron s ) and Gama l pol i s h i ng c l oth were u sed to pol i s h the ri ng­
di s k  e l ectrodes and were obta i ned from Fi s her Sc i enti fi c  Company . 
Go l d mi n i g ri d  e l ectrodes , 67% opti cal  transparency, 200 l i nes 
per i nc h  were obta i ned from Buckbee-Mears , St .  Paul , Mi nnesota . 
F l uori de doped ti n oxi de ( Sn02 ( F ) )  semi -conductor el ectrodes ( 20�/ 
square ) were obtai ned from PPG I ndustri es . Meta l l i zed pl a st ic  op­
�i ca l l y  transparent el ectrodes ( MPOTE ) ,  trade name I ntrex-G ( gol d )  
a s  obta i ned from Si errac i n/ Sy l ma r  was a k i nd g i ft from D r .  Nea l 
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Armstrong . Tef l on tape ( 2 mi l ) was obta i ned from D i l ectri x Cor­
pora t i on .  Gol d m i n i -gri d el ectrodes were pre-treated u s i ng a Har­
ri ck  P l a sma C l eaner . 
B .  Apparatus and I n strumentat ion 
Al l s pectroscop i c  concentrati on measurements were taken wi th- a 
Bec kman Acta MVI I Spectrophotometer .  Absorbance-t ime trans i ents on 
ferredox i n  were measured e i ther wi th the Acta MVI I a t  a fi xed wave­
l ength i n  t ime dri ve or wi th a Harri ck  Sc i ent i fi c  Corporati on Rap i d  
Scanni ng Spectrometer ( RSS ) operati ng i n  the fi xed wavel ength mode . 
Current and/or absorbance data were recorded wi th a Hewl ett- Packard 
701 5B x - v  recorder or on a Houston Stri p C hart Recorder . Potential s 
were moni tored wi th Kei th l ey 1 78 or O i g i tec 262 di g i ta l vol tmeters . 
Vol tammograms were obta i ned ei ther us i ng a Pri nceton App l i ed 
Resea rch ( PAR ) 1 74 pol arographi c ana lyzer or wi th a potent i ostat 
of convent i onal  des i gn us i ng operati ona l  amp l i fi ers . S i ng l e  and 
doubl e worki ng e l ectrode potenti ostats were constructed i n -house 
from convent iona l  operati onal  amp l i fi er c i rcu i try u s i ng e i t her Te l e ­
dyne-Ph i l bri ck  1 009 and 1 026  op- amps or  a Mc Kee Pederson 1 026A op  
amp . A schemat ic  of  the  b i potenti ostat c i rcui t ( 80 ) used is  g i ven 
i n  F i g u re 1 2 .  
Rotati ng d i sk experiments were conducted u s i ng an  ASR2 rotator 
and Model OT go l d d i s k  and r i ng - d i s k  e l ectrodes manufactured by P i ne 
I n struments Company. 
Spectroe l ectrochem ica l  experiments were taken u s i ng a quartz 
rod opti ca l l y  transparent e l ectrochem ica l  ( OTE ) cel l wh i ch was con-
Fi gure 1 2 .  Schema t i c  of b i potenti ostat c i rc u i t  used i n  the rotat­
i ng d i s k  exper i ments . 
R x 1 04 J: 
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C x 1 0- 1 2F 
Opera t i ona l  ampl i f i er c i rc u i ts are a s  fol l ows : PC i s  
the control ampl i f i er for the auxi l i ary el ectrode , Fl 
i s  the vol tage fol l ower for the reference , CF l  is a 
current fol l ower for the d i s k  el ectrode , 1 ,  C F2 i s  the 
current fol l ower for the ring el ectrode , 2 ,  DA is  a 
d i fferenti a l  ampl i fi er c i rc u i t  for f l oat i ng  i nput from 
CF2 , Z2 i s  a zero s h i ft i ng amp l i fi er and 1 2  i s  an i n ­
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struc ted of l uc i te based on the des i gn of Hawkri dge and Kuwana ( 81 ) .  
The quartz rod wa s i mp l emented i n  accordance wi th an anal ogous cel l 
publ i s hed by W i l son and Shu  ( 8 2 )  ( See F i gure 1 3 ) .  The quartz rod 
served to reduce the vol ume of samp l e  requ i red and mi n im i zed the 
background absorbanc e .  The fi rst po i nt i s  of concern when con s i d-
eri ng the expense of purc has i ng ferredox i n  ( $ 1 06/ 1 0  mg ( 5  m l ) ) .  
Al so , upon reducti on ferredoxi n  exh i b i ts a decrease i n  absorbance .  
Due t o  the sma l l  d i men s i ons  o f  the e l ectrochem ica l  di ffu s i on l ayer 
( 1 0-3 cm ) a s hort pathl ength i s  requi red to reduce the bac kground 
attri buted to the absorbance of the unreduced bul k samp l e .  Conven-
ti ona l s pectroe l ectrochem i cal  studi es genera l ly  i nvol ve mon i tori ng 
an i ncrea se i n  absorbance i n  order to i mprove the s i gna l  to noi se 
rat i o .  Absorbance c hanges measured were i n  the range o f  0 . 005 ab-
sorbance un i ts .  
C .  Procedures 
1 .  Ca l i brati on of Reference E l ectrode 
Ag/AgC l  ( 1 . 0  M KC 1 ) reference e l ectrodes were ca l i brated versus  
the normal  hydrogen e l ectrode ( NHE ) by equ i l i brati on w ith  saturated 
sol u t i ons  of qu i n hydrone 'at  pH 7 .  T he qu i n hydrone el ectrode acts 
a s  a hydrogen i on i ndi cati ng e l ectrode for pH va l ues up to 8 ( 8 3 ) . 
Q + 2H+ + 2e 
where Q qu i none and QH2 = qu i nhydrone . 
E equ i l EO  ( Q ,  QH2 ) - 0 . 059  pH  
Fi g ure 1 3 . Quartz rod opti cal ly  transparent el ectrochem i ca l  cel l . 
( Repri nted w ith  permi s s i on from Crawl ey , C .  D . ; Hawk­
ri dge , F .  M . , B i ochem .  B i ophys . Res . Comm . 1 981 , �, 
5 1 6 .  Copyri g ht 1 981 , Ameri can Chemi cal  Soc i ety .  Ref­































































































where EO  ( Q ,  QH2 ) = 0 . 699 mV . The potenti a l  d i fference between the 
reference e l ectrode and the p l ati n um el ectrode was measured poten­
ti ometr i ca l l y .  
Eref = Eequ i l  - Readi ng (mV )  
( Eref = 0 . 225 V ± 0 . 005 V )  
2 .  E l ectrode Pre-treatment 
Go l d mi nigri d el ectrodes - before use e l ectrodes were p l a sma cl eaned 
for approx i ma te l y  1 5  mi n utes ( RF , 3-4 range ) .  
I n trex-G  e l ectrodes ( 84 )  - el ectrodes were was hed in Al conox 
sol uti ons , i mmersed i n  warm HN03 three t i mes (ca . 5 sec each ) fol ­
l owed by son i cati ng 3-5 m i n  i n  50/50 EtOH/H20 mi xture . Afterwards 
they were repeated l y  r i nsed wi t h  d i st i l l ed H20 and dri ed l i g htl y 
wi t h  a K imwi pe . 
SnOZ ( F )  e l ectrodes - e l ectrodes were i n i t i a l l y  was hed i n  Al co­
nox , son i cated  1 5  m i n utes i n  2X di sti l l ed H20 ,  ri nsed with  i sopro­
panol and dri ed wi th  a Ki mwi pe . 
Au di s k  and r i ng-di sk  e l ectrodes - Pri or to  eac h experiment 
e l ectrodes were pol i s hed wi t h  a l umi na on a gama l pol i s h i ng c l oth 
fol l owed by Son i cati ng i n  2X d i sti l l ed H20 .  Immedi ate l y  afterwards 
e l ectrodes were cyc l ed repeated l y  throughout the potenti a l  range 
of i nterest i n  buffered sol uti ons unti l reproduc i bl e  vol tammagrams 
free of s urface contami nated peaks , were obta i ned . 
3 .  Ce l l As semb l y  and Preparati on 
Spectroe l ectrochem i stry 
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A di agram of the d i sas sembl ed and a ssemb l ed bul k cel l i s  shown 
i n  F i gures 1 4  and 1 5 . When the g o l d  gri d or I ntrex-G e l ectrodes 
were u sed an a l um i num foi l contact was u sed i n  p l ace of the brass 
s h i m  depi cted i n  the d i agram . The go l d was taped ( du l l s i de up for 
gr i d )  onto a qua rtz or g l ass  backpl ate w i t h  tefl on tape .  A c i rcu­
l ar ho l e  was punched through  the  tape beforehand , wh ich  defi ned the 
a rea of e l ectrode exposed to sol uti on as we l l  as an opti cal  wi ndow 
through the ce l l . The cel l was then screwed together secure l y .  I n  a l l 
cases t he auxi l i a ry and reference e l ectrodes were Pt and Ag/AgCl  
( 1 . 0  M KC 1 )  respecti ve l y .  
Sol ut i on was i n troduced i nto the cel l v i a  vacuum/n i trogen pro­
cedures wh i c h  have been prev i ou s l y  publ i s hed i n  more detai l (8 1 ) .  
For aqueous sol ut i ons , three cyc l es con s i sti ng of 20 seconds vacuum 
fol l owed by 5 seconds n i trogen pres sure were appl i ed before f i l l i ng 
the ce l l  and reference compartment .  Afterwa rds the conductance was 
c hecked wi th an ohmmeter between the reference , auxi l i ary and work­
i ng e l ectrodes to ensure good contact . For protei n so l ut i ons  num­
erous  s hort cyc l es ( ca . 5 sec ) of N2/vacuum were app l i ed to prevent 
exces s i ve a g i tati on and foami n g .  Al l sol uti ons were degassed and 
stored i n  sea l ed v i a l s dur i ng ce l l  a ssemb ly  and concentrati on mea s ­
urements were made o n  sol u t i on l eft i n  t he dega s s i ng bul b .  Ferre­
dox i n  sol ut ions  stored be l ow DoC were thawed pri or to eac h experi ­
men t .  T h e  presence o f  t h e  4 2 0  a n d  4 5 0  nm bands , mon i tored spectro­
scopi c a l l y  before and a fter each experiment provi ded a s surance that 
Fi gure 1 4 .  Di agram o f  quartz aTE d i sas sembl ed cel l where : a )  
backp l ate , b )  aTE , c )  contact , d )  Vi ton " 0 "  r ing , 





















































































the ferredox i n  had not denatured . 
Rota t i ng D i s k  Vol tammetry 
A d i agram of the ce l l  u sed for d i s k  experi ments i s  s hown i n  
F i g ure 1 6 .  The g l ass  cel l (wh i c h  i s  a l so jacketed for contro l l ed 
temperature s tudi e s )  has been fi tted w i th a l uc i te cover wh i c h  f�ts 
over the cel l body and i s  he l d  fi rm ly  i n  p l ace at  both ends by rub­
ber bands . T h i s i n sured that a i r  or N2 cou l d  only enter or escape 
through the top of the cel l .  The N2 i n l et tube served to degas the 
sol uti on when i mmersed or to ma i nta i n a pos i ti ve N2 b l anket about 
the per i p hera l  of the cel l when wi thdrawn . 
The Ag/AgC 1  ( 1 . 0  M KC 1 )  reference e l ectrode con s i sts of a u­
s haped g l a s s  tube wi th a porous g l a s s  fri t ,  Corn i ng #2 1 0035 , an­
nea l ed i nto the t i p .  The auxi l i ary e l ectrode con s i sts of a p l ati ­
num wi re i n serted i nto a g l as s  tube whi c h  i s  coi l ed at the end and 
epox i ed i n  a t ube of l arger di ameter w ith  a porou s vycor cap 
epox i ed to the bottom .  The auxi l i ary e l ectrode was fi l l ed wi th  de­
gassed  p hosphate buffer dur ing  e l ectrode modi f i cati on and Tri zma 
buffer duri ng the ferredoxi n experiments . 
4 .  Mod i f i cati on Procedure� 
Go l d M i n i g ri d ,  ri ng -d i s k  and Sn02 e l ectrodes were e l ectrochemi ­
ca l l y  mod i f i ed p r i or to each experiment �/i th 1 mM methyl v i o 1 ogen 
sol u t i on .  Al l potenti a l s are referenced to the norma l hydrogen 
e l ectrode ( N HE ) .  
Go l d  mi n igri d  (85 ) 
So l ut i on condi t i on s :  0 . 067  M Phosphate ( T i tri so1 ) buffer , pH 
82 
F i gure 1 6 .  Di agram of cel l as sembly  for rotat ing  d i s k  experiments : 
) _ 2 a Au r i ng-di s k  el ectrode , Ad i s k  - 0 . 458 cm 
b )  Ag anod i zed wi re 
c )  Ag/AgCl  reference e l ectrode in 0 . 1  M KCl 
d )  N2 bubbl er and degass i ng tube 
e )  l uc i te cel l cover 
f )  Pt �Ii re aux i l  i ary el ectrode 
g )  g l a s s  j a c keted cel l 
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7 . 0 ,  0 . 1 M NaC l . 
Modi fi cati on : After fi l l i ng the cel l w ith  methyl v i o l ogen , a 
potenti a l  of -725  mV NHE was appl i ed from open c i rcui t for 5 m i n ­
u tes wh i ch produced t he  bl ue col or characteri sti c of  the cati on 
rad i ca l  MV · + . The potenti a l  was then stepped to +425 mV for an ad­
di t i ona l  1 0  mi nute s .  
Sn02 ( F) semi conductor e l ectrode 
Sol uti on cond i ti ons : . 1 mM methyl v i o l ogen , 0 . 4  M g l yci ne/He l 
buffer , pH 3 . 0 . 
Mod i fi ca t i o n :  App l i ed - 750 m V  for 2 . 5  m i nutes from open c i r­
cu i t fol l owed by steppi ng  to +425 mV for an addi t i onal  5 mi nutes . 
For both e l ectrodes after modi f icat i on the cel l was r i n sed i ntact 
wi th  several hundred mi l l i l i ters of 2X di sti l l ed water to remove 
the methyl  v i ol ogen sol uti on and dri ed  on the vacuum trai n for ap­
prox i ma te l y  two hours . The reference compa rtment was al so removed, 
was hed and refi l l ed w ith  fres h  degas sed KC l sol uti on before the 
ce l l  was fi l l ed wi th  ferredox i n .  
Go l d -ri ng di s k  e l ectrode 
Sol uti on cond i ti on s : Same a s  for mi n i gri d .  
Modi fi cati on : The same procedure a s  used for the m i n i g ri d .  
Mod i f i cati on wa s performed at the s tati onary d i s k  and the r i ng and 
d i s k  were ea ch  mod i f i ed sepa rate l y .  Afterwards the e l ectrode was 
ri n sed and immersed i n  d i sti l l ed water whi l e  t he cel l was be i ng 
was hed . Reference and auxi l i a ry e l ectrodes were washed and refi l l ed 
wi th fresh  dega s sed sol uti on s . 
5 .  C hronoabsorptometry Experimenta l Procedure 
Reduct ive  Ki neti cs  
Potenti a l s were app l i ed from rest potenti a l , +425 mV  i n  a l l 
cases . Vari ous  reducti ve potenti a l  steps were appl i ed and the ab­
sorbance decrease was recorded up to 60 seconds for gol d ,  36 sec­
onds for Sn02 . The potenti a l  was then returned to +425 mV for 20 
mi nutes before the next trans i ent wa s take n .  
Oxi dat i ve Ki neti cs  
85  
A sma l l  st i r  bar  was i n serted i nto the cel l cav i ty dur i ng a s­
semb l y .  T h e  so l ut ion  wa s then bu l k  reduced at -505 mV wh i l e  sti r­
ri ng for 80 mi nutes . The current was mon i tored unti l a steady state 
was reached , c a .  5 �A . Afterwards the cel l wa s p l aced i n  the spec­
trometer . A potent i a l  of -525 mV was appl i ed and the absorbance 
was moni tored at 420 nm for 35 mi nutes unti l no addi ti ona l  absorb­
ance changes were detectab l e .  T h e  resti ng potent i a l  throug hout the 
experi ment was -525 mV . Oxi dati ve potenti a l s s ucces s i ve ly  more 
pos i ti ve were then appl i ed up to di ffu s i on contro l . 
6 .  Rotati ng R i ng-D i s k  Vol tammetry Experimental Procedure 
Reducti ve Ki neti cs  
L imi ti ng ( d i ffus i on control l ed )  currents were i n i ti a l l y record­
ed at  -525  mV for vari ous  rotati on rates . Ki net ic  exper iments i n ­
vol ved detecti ng the s teady state currents for s ucces s i ve ly  more 
pos i t i ve potent i a l s  at eac h  rotati on rate. At the end of the fer­
redoxi n experimen t ,  background currents were mea sured at the same 
di s k  s urface i n  Tri zma bu ffer onl y .  
86 
Ox i dati ve Ki net i c s  
The l im i t i ng c urrent at  t he r i ng and t he d i s k  was measured at 
-525 mV for d i fferent rotati on rates . Afterwards the d i s k  poten­
t i a l  was set at -525 mV for di ffu s i on contro l l ed reducti on and the 
r i ng potenti a l  was vari ed to s uccess i ve l y  more pos i t i ve potent i al s .  
The c urrent a t  the r i ng was then mon i tored at varyi ng rotat i on 
rates to observe the oxi dati ve behav i or .  Hence ferredoxi n was re­
duced at the di s k  and re�oxi d i zed at the ri ng . 
CHAPTER V 
RESULTS 
I n i ti a l  experiments con s i s ted ma i n l y  of testi ng the reacti v i ty 
of ferredox i n ( Fd )  at  the methyl v i o l ogen modi f ied gol d ( MVMG ) . 
mi n i gr i d  e l ectrode to determi ne the optimum poten ti a l s  for di ffu ­
s i on control l ed oxi dati on and reduct i on .  Spectra of  1 1 8  �M Fd 
i n  the ox i d i zed and reduced forms are s hown i n  F i g ure 1 7 .  The 
arrow s hows the rel at i ve ly  sma l l band mon i tored at 420 nm . F i gure 
1 8  i s  a representat i on of the exhausti ve oxi dati on and reduct ion 
of Fd i n  the quartz rod ce l l .  The cel l pa thl ength was ca l cu l a ted 
from Beer ' s  Law to be ca . 0 . 06 cm . Reduct i on and ox i dati on were 
each compl ete i n  a peri od of approx imately 40 mi nutes . There a l so 
di d not appear to be any detectabl e contri buti on from edge d i ffu ­
s i on wi t h i n  that t i me peri od . The absorbance i n  both cases ma i n ­
ta i ned a steady sta te va l ue before any i ncrease was noted . Ex­
haust i ve oxi dati on and reduct i on cou l d  be effected for over a per­
i od of s i x  hours wi t hout any substanti a l  degradat i on of the absorb­
ance response .  
Thoug h each  s u rface i s  probably not  reproduced exactl y ,  each  
e l ectrode mod i f i ed accord i ng to the prev i ou s l y  establ i shed proce­
dure ( 85 )  was effecti ve i n  e l ectrol yz i ng ferredox i n .  I nd i v i dual 
el ectrodes d i d  d i ffer , however , i n  the l i fetime of t he i r act i v i ty .  
When t he cel l was subjected to vacuum overn i g h t ,  the e l ectrode 
performance was i mpa i red though thi s procedure was not repeated to 
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F i gure 1 7 .  UV-v i s i b l e  
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Fi gure 1 8 .  Absorbance i nd i cat i ve o f  the exhaust i ve ox idat i on and 
reduct ion  of ferredoxi n i n  the bu l k OTE ce l l . 
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s ubstanti ate the effec t .  I t  a l so appears that cyc l i ng o f  the po­
tenti a l s  before the potent i a l  step experiment i n  the presence of 
the protei n resu l ts i n  a detectab l e decrea se i n  l i fetime and re­
s ponse .  As a genera l  ru l e ,  though ,  the modi f i ed gri d el ectrodes 
are amenab l e for el ectrol yz i ng Fd for a peri od of at l east 1 2  hours 
or more . 
k F i g ure 1 9  shows t he absorbance versus t 2 res u l ts for two d i f-
ferent concentrati ons of " Fd at di fferent newly mod i f i ed el ectrodes . 
For a d i ffu s i on contro l l ed trans i ent a s  descri bed by Equati on ( 22 ) , 
A v s  t� shou l d  be l i near over the appl i cab l e  range of i nterest  and 
the d i ffu s i on coeff i c i ent can be ca l cu l ated from the s l ope . These 
condi ti ons are exh i b i ted in the experi menta l res u l ts . Thi s i s  sup­
port i ve evi dence that s uffi c i ent overpotent i a l s  can be app l i ed at 
th i s e l ectrode to effect mas s  transfer l im i ted el ectrol ysi s wh i c h  
i s  a cri teri on that mu st b e  ful fi l l ed i n  order t o  extract ki netic  
parameters .  
A .  Reducti ve Ki net i c s  
1 .  MVMG g r i d  
Representati ve c hronoabsorptometr i c  res u l ts for the reduct i on 
of 1 1 8  �M  Fd are g i ven i n  F i gure 20 . Trans i ents are s hown for the 
app l i cati on of three di fferent overpotenti al s  where c represents 
the d i ffu s i on control l ed case .  Because of the h i g h  l evel o f  
noi se appa rent a t  thi s l evel o f  sens i t i v i ty ,  a sol i d  l i ne was drawn 
to a pproxima te each tran s i en t .  S i g n a l  averag i ng was n o t  v i ab l e due 
to the 20 mi nute eq ui l i bra t i on peri od req u i red between each  poten-
�i gure 1 9 .  � L i near dependence of absorbance versus  t 2 behav ior a s  
shown for two d i fferent concentrat ions  of ferredoxi n 
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S LOPE = 2/-n-- � E. D�C* 
D = 1 , 19 x 10- 6 CM2 / S E C  L l  TERATURE 
5.6 6.0 
C = 117 . 8  x 10- 6 M 
D = 1 . 23 x 10- 6 CM2 /SEC  
R = 0 . 9989 
C = 78 . 6  x 10- 6 M 
D = 1 . 18 x 10- 6 CM2 /SEC  
R = 0 . 9975 
6.4 6.8 
t% , sec 
7.2 7.6 
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F i gure 20.  Theoret i ca l  and experi menta l absorbance versus t ime be­
hav i o r  of s p i nach  ferredox i n  at a mod i f i ed gol d  mi n i ­
gr i d el ectrode . Sol ut i on cond i t i ons : 1 1 7 . 8  �M ferre­
dox i n  i n  0 . 1 5  M tr i s  buffer , pH 7 . 5 ,  0 . 2  M NaCl . Trace, 
potent i a l  step (mV vs . NHE )  and overpotent i a l , n ,  (mV 
vs . NHE ) . 
-
( a )  -439 mV , 1 6  mV 
( b ) -489 mV , 66 mV 
( c ) - 524 mV , 1 01 mV 
( Repri nted wi th permi s s i on from Crawl ey , C .  D . ; Hawkri dge , 
F .  M . , B i ochem . B i ophys . Res . Comm . 1 981 , 99 , 5 1 6 .  Copy­























t i a l  s tep appl i cat i on .  Sol i d  c i rc l es represent the cal cu l ated 
t heoret ica l  chronoabsorptometri c rel a t i ons  g i ven i n  Chapter 3 .  
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The d i ffu s i on control l ed trans i ent i s  s i mu l ated by subst i tuti ng 
the appropri ate t ime i nc rements , i n  seconds , i nto Equati on ( 2 2 )  to 
cover the  30 to 60 second t ime peri od . For ki netica l ly  control l ed 
cases , the average rate constant at each overpotenti a l , a s  cal cu­
l ated from the  norma l i zed absorbance worki ng curve , i s  i n put i nto 
Eq ua t i on ( 2 3 )  for each time i ncrement .  T h i s rate con stant can be 
g raphi ca l l y eva l uated by overl ayi ng a p l ot of the exper imental 
L 1..:: 
norma l i zed data v s .  l og ( t�/ D � )  onto the work i ng curve . The val ue 
for kf , h  can now be cal cu l ated from the di fference i n  absc i ssa  l og 
k k 1 1 
va l ues , where l og ( kf , h ) = l og ( kf , ht
�/D 2 ) - l og ( t�/D� ) .  The 
same p rocess can be more conven i ent ly  achi eved v i a  computer gener-
( � � ) -6 2 ated An vs . l og kf , ht 2/D 2 tabl es where DFd = 1 . 1 9  x 1 0  cm / sec 
( 45 ) .  A program devel oped by D .  Al bertson (89 ) was uti l i zed to 
generate t he worki ng curve fi l e  and extract rate constants us i ng a 
s tandard searc h i ng routi ne for the i nput experimenta l absorbance­
t ime fi l e .  The res u l t s  a re presented i n  Tab l e  I I I .  As d i scussed 
in C hapter I I I ,  a p l ot of l og kf , h  vs  n shou l d be l i near where i n  
l og kf , h  can b e  attai ned by extrapo l at i ng to n = 0 and a i s  cal cu­
l ated from the s l ope . Res u l ts from Ta b l e  I I I  a re graph i ca l l y  pre­
sented i n  F i g ure 2 1 , where n = Eappl i ed + Eref - EO I .  Sel ected 
trans i ents  have been overl ayed onto the work i ng curve ( F i gure 22 ) 
to s how adherence of the experi menta l  Fd data to the theoreti cal  
mode l . 
As can be seen from the range of overpotenti a l s  app l i ed ,  - 1 6  to 
TABLE  I I I  
Heterogeneous E l ectron Transfer Ra te Constants for the 
Reducti on of . Spi nach F:r�edox i n  at a Methyl  V i o l ogen E l ectrocheml ca l ly  Mod l fl ed Gol d Mi n i gr i d  E l ectrode 
n (mV ) kf , h  ( cm/s ) 
- 1 6  7 . 8  (± O . l ) x 1 0-5  
-26  1 . 1  ( ±0 . 2 )  x 1 0-4 
-4 1  1 . 4 ( ± O . l ) x 1 0-4 
- 5 1  1 . 7 ( ± O . l )  x 1 0-4 
-66 2 . 0  ( ±0 . 3 )  x 1 0-4 
-76  3 . 9  ( ± 0 . 3 )  x 1 0-4 
- 1 01 4 . 7 ( ± 0 . 2 )  x 1 0-4 
Sol ut i on contai ned 1 1 7 . 6  ' M  ferredox i n ,  pH 7 . 5  tri s buffer , 0 . 2 M 
NaC l . Rate constants are mean va l ues of at l east  3 trans i ents at 
each overpotent i a l . Rate constants for i nd i v i dual  trans i ents are 
mean va l ues of s i x  observat ions  over the 30 to 60 second time do­
ma i n .  Parentheses conta i n  one standard dev iat i on .  
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Fi gure 2 1 . 
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Dependence of kf , h on overpotent i a l . L i near regress i on 
s l ope = 7 . 8  ( ±0 . 1 )  x 1 0-3  mV- l ; i ntercept = -4 . 20 
( ±0 . 06 )  cm/ sec ; correl at i on coeff i c i ent = 0 . 945 . 
( Repri nted wi th permi s s i on from Crawl ey , C .  D . ; Hawk­
ri dge , F .  M . , Bi ochem .  B i ophys . Res . Comm . 1 981 , 99 , 
5 1 6 .  Copyr i ght 1 981 , Ameri can C hemi cal Soci ety . Ref­
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F i g ure 22 . 
1 0 1  
k: !:=: Norma l i zed a bsorbance versus l og ( kf , h  t 2/ D 2 ) working  
curve  for the reduct i on of s p i nach  ferredox i n  at a modi ­
fi ed gol d mi n i gri d el ectrode . 
Same sol ut i on cond i t i ons  a s  i n  Fi gure 2 1 . Ca l cu l ated 
l og kf , h  and trans i ent number g i ven i n  parentheses ; 
, n = 86 ( -3 . 34 , 20 ) ; , n  = 1 01 ( -3 . 49 , 2 ) ; , n  = 
66  ( - 3 . 68 ,  32 ) ;  , n  = 5 1  ( -3 . 82 , 2 5 ) ; , n  = 26  ( -4 . 1 7 ,  
3 5 ) ; , n  = 1 6  ( -4 . 29 ,  9 ) . 
( Repri nted w ith  permi s s i on from Crawl ey , C .  D . ; Hawk­
ri dge , F .  M . , B i ochem .  Bi ophys . Res . Comm . 1 981 , �, 51 6 .  
Copyri ght  1 981 , Ameri can Chemi ca l  Soci ety . Reference 





































- 1 0 1 , Fd appears to exh i b i t  quas i -revers i b l e  behav i or at the MVMG 
s urfaces .  Therefore the experimental res u l ts were treated and pre­
sented i n  accordance wi th the quas i - revers i bl e  model , for a �O . 5 .  
Wor k i ng curves at each overpotenti a l  were computer generated from 
the t heoret i ca l  rel at i on s  presented , and the new rate parameters 
were extracted . A compari son of data i s  summari zed i n  Tabl e IV and 
the  g raph i ca l  presentati on of l og k vs  n for sel ec ted data ana lyzed 
by both treatments i s  s hown i n  F i g ure 23 . A summary of the over­
a l l res u l ts for the reducti on of Fd at four d i fferent mod i f i ed gol d 
g r i d  e l ectrodes i s  g i ven i n  Tab l e  I V .  
2 .  Sn02 ( F ) sem i -conductor e l ectrodes 
An absorbance v s .  time trans i ent for the behav ior  ex h i bi ted by 
Fd at t i n  ox i de el ectrodes i s  shown i n  F i gure 24 .  Fd wa s e l ectro­
acti ve at the p l a i n  and "mod i f i ed "  Sn02 surfaces . However trans i ­
ents observed a t  these surfaces do not behave i n  a fash i on c harac­
teri st i c of a free l y  d i ffusi ng reactant . Absorbance-t i me behav i or 
does not correspond to the c a l c u l ated theoreti cal  va l ue s .  A s harp 
i ncrease i n  absorbance was detected at the onset of each potenti a l  
step appl i cat i on .  Afterwards ,  the absorbance i ncrea sed somewhat 
bu t l evel ed off to a con stant va l ue sma l l er i n  magn i tude than that 
pred i c ted for the spectroscop i c  concentrati on . The behav i or seemed 
c haracter i s t i c  of spec i es adsorbi ng to the surface of the el ec ­
trod e .  The  s harp sp i ke i n  absorbance occurred too rap i d l y  t o  be 
attri buted to reactant d i ffus i ng to the e l ectrode g i ven the d i ffu­
s i on coeff i c i ent  of Fd . A l so the dec l i ne in  the absorbance at 
l onger t i mes cou l d  be exp l a i ned as product accumu l at i on onto the 
TABLE  I V  
Summary o f  Resu l ts Obta i ned for the I rrevers i bl e  and 
Qua s i -revers i bl e  Treatment of the Reduct i ve El ectron 
Transfer K inet i c  Data at the MVMG Mi n i gr id  E l ectrode 
I RREVERS I BLE  K INET I C  CASE 
[Ferredox i n ]  )JM 
78 . 5 
1 1 7 . 8  
1 23 . 9  
kf : h ( cm/sec ) 
ct 
correl at ion 
coeffi c i ent 
- 5  4 . 9  ( ± . 2 )  x 1 0  
0 . 78 ± ( 0 . 1 8 )  
0 . 93 
-5 6 . 3  ( ± O . l ) x l O 
0 . 46 ± ( 0 . 09 )  
0 . 96 
-5 6 . 8  ( ±O .  1 )  x 1 0  
0 . 47 ± ( 0 . 07 )  
0 . 98 
cont i nued 
1 04 
1 1 7 . 8  
Overa 1 1  
Res u l t s  
TABLE  I V  ( conti nued ) 
-5 8 . 1  ( ± O .  1 )  x 1 0  
0 . 67 ± ( 0 . 06 )  
0 . 98 
6 . 5  ( ± 1 . 3 )  x 1 0-5  
o . 60 ± ( 0 .  1 6 )  
QUAS I -REVERS I BLE  K INET I C  CASE 
k O I ( cm/ sec ) f , h  
[ Ferredoxi n ]  �M a 
78 . 5  
Corre l a t i on 
Coeffi c i ent 
-5 9 . 8  ( ±0 . 24 )  x 1 0  
0 . 50 ± ( 0 . 003 ) 
0 . 8  
conti nued 
1 05 
1 1 7 . 8  
1 23 . 9  
1 1 7 . 8  
Overa 1 1  
Resu l ts 
TABLE  I V  ( cont i n ued ) 
) -5 8 . 9  ( ±0 . 06 x 1 0  
0 . 36 ± ( 0 . 1 ) 
0 . 90 
8 . 5  ( ± . 07 )  x 1 0-5  
0 . 42 ± ( 0 . 0l ) 
0 . 96 
1 . 9 ( ± 0 . 0 5 )  x 1 0 -4 
0 . 39 ± ( 0 . 07 )  
0 . 99 
) -4 1 . 1 6  ( ±0 . 5  x 1 0  
0 . 42 ± ( 0 . 06 )  
1 06 
F i g ure 2 3 .  Compari son o f  the l og k vs . n behav i or for sel ected 
trans i ents treated u s i ng the i rrevers i bl e  and quas i ­
revers i bl e  theori es for reduction at the MVMG mi n i ­
gri d el ectrode . 
Fd = 1 1 7 . 8  x 1 0-6 M ,  0 . 2  M NaCl , pH 7 . 5  
a )  I rrevers i bl e  case : s l ope = 9 . 1  ( ±0 . 02 )  x 1 0-3 
mV- l ; i ntercept = -3 . 98 ± ( 0 . 02 )  cm/sec ; corre­
l at i on coeff i c i ent = 0 . 997 . 
b )  Quas i -revers i b l e  case : s l ope 6 . 7  ( ±0 . 07 )  x 1 0-3 
mV- l ; i ntercept = -3 . 72 ± 0 . 05 )  cm/sec ; corre l a ­
t i on coeff i c i ent = 0 . 994 . 
1 07 









Fi gure 2 4 .  Absorbance-time trans i ent for F d  at the pl a i n  Sn02 e l ectrode for n = 300 from 0 to 36 seconds . 
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1 1 1  
surface , wh i c h  wou l d  prevent the d i ffus i on of i ncomi ng reactant 
spec i e s .  The adsorbed spec i es wou l d  not be attri buted to a com­
p l ete l y  denatured l ayer of Fd s i nce on l y  the nati ve spec i es should 
absorb at 420 nm . The " spi ke" i s  observed in  eac h  trans i ent  and 
the magn i tude of the s i gna l  i s  a functi on of the appl i ed potenti a l . 
I t  wou l d  seem that the nati ve spec i es undergoes adsorpti on/desorp­
ti on beha v i or formi ng a seemi n g l y  nat i ve l ayer on the s urface wh i c h  
prevents further reduction o f  the e l ectroact i ve bu l k  spec i e s .  Fur­
ther stud i es on the behav i or of Fd at these s urfaces shou l d  yi e l d  
mechan i st i c i n s i g hts . However t h e  observed behav i or was n o t  amen­
abl e to eva l uat i on u s i ng t he  current theory devel oped by Al bertson 
and coworkers ( 76 ) . Th i s  poi nt  wi l l  be addres sed l ater . 
More negati ve potenti a l s were requ i red at Sn02 e l ectrodes to 
effect d i ffu s i on contro l l ed behavi or .  For  MVMG el ectrodes ,  poten­
t i a l s rang i ng from -425 to -525 mV were appl i ed as opposed to -475 
to -7 2 5  mV a t  Sn02 wh i c h  corresponds to -46 < n < -296 . However , 
trans i ents obtai ned between -625 to - 72 5  mV were approx imately t he 
same order of mag n i tude i n  absorbance . 
Absorbance c hanges at l ower over-potenti a l s  were detected for 
the  Sn02 "modi f i ed"  s urface , as l ow as - 275  mV . However the sp i ke 
i n  absorbance became progress i ve l y  more severe a s  t he experi ­
ment progres sed.  After several trans i ents were taken , absorbance 
i nc rease attri buta b l e  to i n comi ng spec i es decreased unti l no s i g ­
n i fi can t c hange res u l ted after t h e  i n i t i a l  s p i ke .  
3 .  I n trex-G (MPOTE ) 
Ferredox i n  was not e l ectroact ive at  thi s s urface .  Upon appl i -
1 1 2 
cati on of -525  mV , an absorbance i ncrease occurred whi c h  i s  not 
characteri s t i c  of reduced Fd . On returni ng to the posi ti ve res t 
potenti a l , the absorbance di d not decreas e ,  but rema i ned the same . 
Upon appl i cati on of -475 mV , further absorbance i ncreases res u l ted 
wi t h  s ubsequent l evel i n g .  
These el ectrodes are made by sputteri ng very t h i n  fi l ms ( ca .  
o 
1 000 A )  of gol d onto po lyester s heets . Th i s fi l m  deteri orates wi th  
the producti on of  s i gn i fi cant amounts of  hydrogen on  the s urface 
( 84 ) .  These e l ectrodes exh i bi t s im i l a r  response a s  p l a i n  gol d 
meta l e l ectrodes . For a pH 7 . 5  buffered sol uti on s i g n i fi cant hy-
drogen current i s  not generated unti l around -625 mV . However de­
teri orat i on seemed evi dent here at -475 mV . The i nc rease i n  ab-
sorbance and s ubsequent l os s  of acti v i ty may be a ttri buted to stri p­
p i ng of go l d from the e l ectrode s urface and/or subsequent adsorp­
t i on of prote i n  on the s urface.  The presence of the protei n cou l d  
a l so have res u l ted i n  the s h i ft i ng o f  the hydrogen overpotenti a l  
t o  more pos i t i ve potenti a l s .  
4 .  MVMG D i s k  e l ectrode 
The d i s k  potenti a l , Ed ' was vari ed wi th  rotati on rates to yi e l d  
k i neti c and d i ffusi on contro l l ed cu rrents . The pred i cted di f-
fus i on contro l l ed currents , r d , can  be ca l cu l ated fr
om the Lev i c h equa-
t i o n :  
2 / 3  - 1 /6C b � � = 0 . 620 nFADo v W 
for C b 1 52 �M Fd . A compari son of t he theoret i ca l  and experi -
menta l currents i s  g i ven : 
1 1 3  
5 0  1 00 200 500 1 000 f ( RPM ) 
T heoreti ca l  2 . 24 3 . 1 7  4 . 48 7 . 08 1 0  
Experi menta l 2 . 55 3 . 35 4 . 40 6 . 1 7  7 . 9 
where Ed i s  -525  mV and I d i s  i n  mi croamperes . From Equati on ( 38 ) , 
a p l ot of l /� v s  w-� i s  l i near .  Th i s rel ati on s h i p  i s  dep i c ted i n  
F i g ure 2 5 ,  where background c urrent contri buti ons from protei n ad­
sorpti on and s upporti ng e l ectrolyte have been subtracted . The de­
pendence of the  rate con stants on overpotenti a l  i s  s hown in Tabl e 
V and  l og k v s  n i s  p l otted i n  F i gure 26 . 
B .  Oxi dati ve Ki neti c s  
1 .  MVMG m i n i gri d e l ectrode 
The l og k vs  n behav i or i s  dep i cted i n  Tab l e  V I  and p l otted i n  
F i g ure 2 7 .  Ma s s  transfer l im i t i ng behav i or seems to be predomi nant 
at overpotenti a l s  of 84 mV and greater , therefore on ly  potent i a l s 
of that and be l ow were used i n  the l ea s t  squares ana lys i s .  The 
p l ot i s  l i near and A vs t� for 84 mV i s  a l so l i near. Howeve r ,  the 
norma l i zed absorbance-t i me trans i ents do not fi t the worki ng curve 
as we l l and  a i s  anoma l ou s l y  greater than 1 ( see F i gure 28 ) .  Th i s 
may poss i b l y  be due to effects of any O2 present i n  the system . As 
previ ous l y  menti oned cyc l i c s were not taken duri ng these experi ­
ments  to detect O2 concentrati ons  due to the detrimental effects 
observed on the  act i v i ty and l i fetime of the e l ectrode in the pres­
ence of the prote i n .  A l so t he e l ectrode surface may have a l tered 
from ma i n ta i n i ng t he potenti a l  at a comparati ve l y  negati ve va l ue 
1 1 4 
F i g ure 25 .  Current versus rotat ion rate a s  a funct i on of overpo­
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Fi gure 26 . 
1 1 6 
Log k vs . n p l ot for Fd at the MVMG ri ng-d i s k  el ectrode : 
s l ope = 8 . 07 ( ±0 . 08 )  x 1 0-3 mV- 1 ; i ntercept = -3 . 98 ± 
( 0 . 04 )  em/ sec ; correl at ion coeff i c i ent = 0 . 97 .  
-2 .2  
-2 .4 
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Fi gure 27 . L i near  l og k vs . n behav ior for the oxi dat i on of Fd at 
the MVMG m i n i  gr id  el ectrode : s l ope = 1 . 98 ( ± . 0002 ) x 
1 0-2  mV- l ; i ntercept = -4 . 35 ± ( 0 . 01 ) cm/ sec ; correl a­





















Dependence of the Heterogeneous E l ectron Transfer Rate 
Constants . o� Overpotenti a l  at the Methyl  V i ol ogen Mod l f l ed Go l d  Rotating Di s k  E l ectrode 
n (mV ) kf , h  cm/sec 
- 1 01 3 . 1 ( ± . D03 ) x 1 0-3  
- 86 2 . 77 ( ± . 00 5 )  x 1 0- 3  
- 7 1  2 .  5 3  ( ± .  004 ) x 1 0-3 
- 5 1  1 . 77 ( ± . 004 ) x 1 0-3 
- 41 1 .  46 ( ± . 005 ) x 1 0-3 
- 26 9 . 5 1  ( ± . o l ) x 1 0-4 
- 1 6  8 . 02 ( ± . Ol )  x 1 0-4  
- 1 4 . 7  ( ± . 02 ) x 1 0-4  
Sol uti on contai ned 1 52 �M  ferredoxi n ,  pH 7 . 5  tri s buffer , 0 . 2  M 
NaCl . Ra te constants were c a l c u l ated from current measurements 
obta i ned at fi ve d i fferent rotati on rates for each appl i ed over­
potenti a l . Error l im i ts  i n  parenthesi s are i nd i ca t i ve of the 
standard error i n  the i ntercept of l i nea r regress i on ana l ys i s  of 
l h  v s .  l /w!z. 
1 20 
TABLE V I  
Het�rog�neous E l �ctron Transfer Rate Constants for the 
OX l dat l on of . Sp l nach Ferredox i n  at a Methyl  V i o l ogen E l ectrocheml cal l y  Mod i fi ed Gol d Mi n i gr id  El ectrode 
n (mV ) kf , h  ( cm/ s )  
1 4  8 . 5 (± .  2 )  x 1 0-5 
24  1 . 4 ( ± . 2 )  x 1 0-4 
34 2 . 1  ( ± .  2 )  x 1 0-4 
54 5 .  1 ( ±  . 1 )  x 1 0-4 
74 1 . 2 ( ± . 1 )  x 1 0-3 
84 2 . 2  x 1 0-3 
So l uti on conta i ned 1 6 1 �M ferredox i n ,  pH 7 . 5  tri s buffer , 0 . 2 M 
NaC l . Rate constants  are mean va l ues of at l east  3 trans i ents at 
each overpotenti a l , except at  n = 74 and 84 wh i c h  are representa­
ti ve of two and one trans i ents respecti ve ly .  
1 2 1  
1 22 
Fi gure 28 . Norma l i zed absorbance work i ng curve f i t  for the oxi da ­
t i ve k i net i cs of Fd at the MVMG mi n i gr i d  el ectrode . 
� � • � 0 
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for such  a l ong per i od of t ime .  
2 .  MVMG R i ng-Di s k  e l ectrode 
Currents detected at the ri ng were sma l l  and sporad i c .  L i mi t­
i ng currents were not atta i nabl e ,  whi c h  ei ther suggests that the 
mod i f i cati on at  the ri ng was not effecti ve or that the currents 
were not s uffi c i en t  i n  magn i tude to detect a trend after background 
currents were s ubtracted . H i g her concentrati ons  of Fd may be re­
qu i red to compensate for the sma l l er e l ectrode area and hence 
sma l l er currents observed at  the ri ng . 
CHAPTER V I  
D I SCUSSI ON 
Vo l tammetri c meas urements on prote i ns i s  a recent fi el d 
wh i c h  i s  becomi ng more preval ent . Ki net i c  determi nat i ons on b jo­
l og i ca l  mol ecu l es react i ng homogeneous ly  wi th vari ous  types of  
e l ectrochem i c a l  medi ators i s  wel l  establ i s hed ( 87 ,  88 ) .  However ,  
reports of d i rect reduct i on of prote i n s  at  sol i d  e l ectrode s urfaces 
a re not as common (89-91 ) .  N o  prev i ous  stud ies  are c i ted where i n  
t h e  d i rect heterogeneou s el ectron transfer k i neti cs  of spi nach fer­
redox i n  a re determi ned . To date on ly  the MVMG e l ectrodes have been 
effecti ve i n  e l ectro lyz i ng Fd d i rectly wi thout evi dence of severe 
denaturati on or adsorpti on .  The spectroel ectrochemi cal  tec hni ques 
have now been establ i shed . However ,  e l ectrode s urfaces must be de­
vel oped or found whi ch fac i l i tate e l ectron tran sfer wi th bi ol og i cal  
mo l ec u l e s .  Th i s  area of work i s  j ust  beg i nn i ng to deve l op .  Unti l 
one i s  abl e to s imul ate cond i t i ons  by reproduc i ng the cel l envi ron­
ment , i nformat i on desc ri bi ng the behavi or of the spec i es at arti ­
fi c i a l  s urfaces ,  whi c h  �ay or  may not be a val i d  a s sessment of i ts 
behavi or  � v i vo ,  shou l d  be pursued .  Howeve r ,  the fi rst step i s  
to establ i s h a model system from whi c h  one may postu l a te certa i n  
p hys i ol og i ca l  aspects of t he mol ecu l e  under s imu l ated condi ti ons 
before one can concentrate on constructi ng the reacti on envi ron­
men t .  Such  a system does seem present ly  t o  i nvol ve these e l ec­
trodes , thoug h vari abl es concern i ng t he  heterogeneous k i neti cs and 
better adherence to mode l cond i t i ons  can be optimi zed . 
1 2 5 
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For spectroe l ectrochem ica l  measurements , one req u i res an e l ec­
trode s urface wh i c h  is  e l ectroact i ve and opti cal l y  transparent to 
l i g ht  of the wave l ength of i nterest .  The theory for s i ng l e  poten­
ti a l  s tep chronoabsorptometry i s  on l y  va l i d for cases wh i ch exhi bi t 
semi - i nfi n i te l i near d i ffu s i on to a p l anar s urface .  Earl i er model 
systems i n i ti a l l y  uti l i zed p l anar ox i de coated g l a s s  e l ectrodes or 
meta l depos i ted t h i n  fi l m  e l ectrodes ( 93 ) . The g o l d  m i n i gri d s ur­
face i s  e l ectroact i ve. However, i t  can on ly  be cons i dered p l anar 
once certa i n  cri ter i a  have been establ i s hed ( 93 ) . 
Th i s  condi t i on i s  not met wi th  the modi f i ed gri d u sed i n  these 
experiments unti l 25  seconds after potenti a l  step appl i cati on . The 
opti ca l  transparency of the gri d i s  attri buted to i ts perforated 
character where i n  the go l d i tsel f i s  not transparent , but l i g ht i s  
transmi tted through the hol es i n  the  cross secti on of the gri d .  
The e l ectrode does not exhi bi t true p l anar character unti l suffi c i ­
ent t ime has e l a psed t o  a l l ow " hol e fi l l i ng "  by di ffus i ng el ectro-
acti ve spec i e s .  For opti cal meas urements , th i s  c ri teri on i s  ex­
emp l i fi ed by l i near A vs t� behavi or under d i ffus i on control l ed 
condi ti on s .  Petek and �o-workers ( 93 )  have exami ned t h i s  behav i or 
i n  m i n i gri ds  of vari ous  ho l e  d i mens i on s  from 2000 l i nes per i nch  
( l pi ) to 1 00 1 p i . They report a rel at ion from wh i c h  one may est i ­
mate the t ime e l apsed before the g r i d  exh i b i ts p l anar character . 
( 39 )  
where D i s  the d i ffus i on coeffi c i ent of the  product spec i es and  X 
i s  one-ha l f the gr i d ho l e  s i z e .  
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For examp l e ,  cond i ti ons of semi - i nfi n i te l i near d i ffus i on woul d  be-
come evi dent i n  a matter of mi l l i seconds u s i ng 2000 l pi gol d mesh 
for a spec i es havi ng D - 5  2 1 0  cm Isec . Exper i ments  conducted  at  
these  gr i d  s i zes  wou l d  then  a l l ow one  to  measure trans i ent behav i or 
for Fd a t  shorter t imes . Howeve r ,  t he percent opt i ca l  transparency 
of the e l ectrode decreases wi t h  ho l e  s i ze .  
Another prob l em a ttendant to the gri d i s  man i fest i n  i ts l ack 
of r i g i d i ty .  If  the gri d i s  not pl aced perfect ly  fl at on the s ur-
face of the bac kpl ate ,  e l ectroac t i ve s pec i es fo und  i n  poc kets of so­
l u t i on beh i nd t he  e l ectrode c a n  d i ffu s e  to the  s u rface , thus  contri b - ' 
u t i n g  to t he fl u x . I n  c ases  where s t r i c t l y doub l e s i ded d t ffus i on 
p re domi nates , t h e  p red i cted  a bsorbance  wou l d  be doub l ed . However , 
s h o u l d t here be cont r i b ut i ons  from doub l e s i ded beha v i or i n  exper i -
ments  des i gned to mon i to r  s i n g l e s i ded beha v i Dr , then  the norma l i z ed 
a bsorbance  wou l d be g reater  than pred i c ted produc i n g  added uncerta i n-
ty a n d  d i s c repancy i n  the ca l c u l a ted  rate constant  for d i fferent  ex-
peri ments . 
Due to these compl i cati ons wi th t he gr i d  the I ntrex-G (MPOTE ) 
and f l uor i de doped t i n  ox i de ( Sn02 ) el ectrodes were tri ed though 
they a l so presented attendant probl ems . 
The  I ntrex-G e l ectrode i s  fa i rl y  ri g i d  and opt i ca l l y  transpar­
ent and wou l d  be i dea l i f  t he surface wou l d  be amenabl e to e l ectro-
c hem i c a l  modi fi cati on wi th  methyl  vi ol ogen . However ,  modi f icat i on 
condi ti ons requ i re potenti a l s  s uffi c i ent ly  negati ve to produce 
l arge amounts of hydrogen current whi c h  wou l d  stri p the gol d coat­
i ng from the p l a st i c  s urface . 
1 28 
The behav i or observed at the Sn02 el ectrode i s  i nteresti ng from 
a mechan i sti c v i ewpoi nt , thou g h ,  as poi nted out previ ou s l y  i t  i s  
not amenab l e  to ana lys i s  u s i ng Butl er- Volmer formal i sm .  I t  woul d 
seem that e l ectron transfer i s  effected through a revers i bly  ad­
sorbed l ayer of undenatured prote i n .  Adsorpt i on o f  protei n to 
e l ectrode surfaces i s  a wi de ly  c i ted phenomenon and has been postu­
l ated a s  a mechan i sm for e l ectron transfer in these mo l ec u l es ( 6 3 ,  
70 ,  94 , 95 ) .  Strong i rrevers i b l e  adsorpti on was reported for F d  by 
Kuznetsov ( 6 3 )  at mercury el ectrodes wh i ch resu l ted i n  denaturati on 
v i a  bond i ng of the S-S  and S-H  bonds to t he surface . I n  some cases , 
after monol ayer coverage of the surface was achi eved , the res u l tant 
c urrent i nd i cated a h i ndrance to further charge transfer ( 63 ,  70 ) . 
Bowden et �. ( 96 )  have postu l ated a mechani sm i nvo l v i ng c harge 
transfer through an adsorbed l ayer of· prote i n  wh i c h  wou l d  account 
for s i m i l ar i t i e s  i n  the rate of e l ectron transfer observed for cy­
toc hrome c at vari ous e l ectrode surfaces . Spectroscop ic  behavi or 
of Fd  at Sn02 appears to ref l ect c haracteri st i cs aki n to that ob­
served wi th Fd at mercury and cytochrome � at vari ous el ectrode sur-
fa ces . Opt i ca l  evi dence supports the i mmed i ate adsorpt i on of pro­
tei n to the surface and s ubsequent e l ectron tran sfer , thoug h ,  to a 
l i mi t i ng degree . Large denaturati on does not seem apparent i n  com­
pari son to that observed at merc ury , but th i s l ayer does seem to 
i n h i bi t  further c harge transfer through t he prote i n  fabr ic  i n  con ­
tra st t o  the conducti ve characteri st i c  o f  the adsorbed cytochrome 
� l ayer . Adsorpt i on i s  not spectroscopi ca l ly apparent for cyto­
chrome c at Sn02 s urfaces and the  absorbance-time behavi or i s  as 
predi c ted by t he t heoreti ca l  re l ati on s .  
Adsorpt i on o f  F d  may occur  a t  the mi n i gri d surfaces t hough thi s 
cou l d  not be probed opti ca l l y  s i nce the go l d  gri d s urfaces are not 
transparent to l i g ht .  I t  does seem to occur a t  the gol d di s k  s ur­
faces due to the d i fferences in  background currents observed in  buf­
fer sol uti ons for di sks  u sed before and after contact wi th the pro­
te i n .  However the extent of adsorpti on i s  not a s  severe s i nce i t  
does not appear to h i nder further c harge transfer . 
Rate constants for ferredox i n  have been narrowed to wi t h i n  ha l f  
an order of magn i tude u s i ng a theory wh i c h  covers over n i ne orders 
of magn i tude . Th i s i s  reasonab l e  i n  l i g ht of the h i g h  dependence 
of the tec hn i que on the abi l i ty to produce reproduc i bl e  surfaces 
wh i c h  i s  a procedure probab ly  not yet optimi zed i n  t h i s l aboratory . 
Reproduc i bi l i ty i s  a l so compromi sed i n  the Fd work due to the 
l ow mol ar  absorpt i vi ty of the band moni tored wh i c h  forces one to 
mon i tor s i gna l s  w i t h  very l ow s i gnal  to noi se rati os . Because of 
such  a l arge amount of uncertai nty i n herent i n  t he s i gna l  more 
trans i ents are requ i red for averag i ng wh i c h  a l so extends the l ength 
of t ime for each experiment . As the requ i red t ime i ncreases sev­
era l  comp l i cati on s  may become ev i dent :  1 )  oxygen may d i ffuse i nto 
t he system , 2 )  Fd a bsorbance may decrease due to part i a l  denatura­
t i on wh i ch wou l d decrea se the sens i t i v i ty o f  the measurement , 3)  the 
el ectrode s urface cou l d a l ter res ul t i n g i n  a l o s s  or decrease i n  
act i v i ty ,  and 4 )  convecti ve effects may become ev ident .  These 
probl ems wou l d  be a l l ev iated somewhat by u s i ng h i g her concentra­
ti ons of Fd wh i c h  are presently  not commerc i a l ly  avai l ab l e .  
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For the go l d  d i s k  experiments the above compl i ca t i ons from op­
t i ca l  effects a re not a pparent . Compa red to absorbance meas ure­
ments at the mi l l i absorbance un i t l evel , the microampere currents 
meas u red i n  the gol d d i s k  Fd experiments exh i b i t  more favorab l e  
s i gna l -to-no i se beha v i o r .  However , un l i ke transmi s s i on experiments 
wh i ch a re s pecies  sel ecti ve , current measurements are sens i t i ve. to 
a l l fa rada i c  react i ons occurri ng i n  the sys tem . Because of th i s ,  
bac kground currents must be measured i n  the presence of buffer 
a l o ne wh i ch may not account for any el ectroacti ve i mpuri t i es pres­
ent in  the protei n so l u t i on . Both techni q ues are una ffected by 
nonfa rada i c  chargi ng currents . 
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For t he g o l d  d i s k experiments the above comp l i cati ons from op­
t i ca l  effects are not apparent . U n l i ke absorbance measurements 
whi c h  are typi cal l y  l im i ti ng at mi l l i  absorbance un i ts ,  ' current re­
corders are sens i t i ve to mi croamperes wi th much more favorabl e s i g ­
n a l  t o  noi se behavi or .  However , un l i ke transmi s s i on experimen�s 
wh i c h  are spec i e s  sel ecti ve , current measurements are sens i ti ve to 
a l l farada i c  reacti ons occurr i ng i n  the system . Because of th i s ,  
background currents must be measured i n  the presence of buffer 
a l one whi c h  may not account for any e l ectroact i ve i mpuri t ies  pres­
ent i n  t he prote i n  matri x .  Both tec hn i q ues a re unaffected by non­
farada i c  charg i ng currents . 
CHAPTER V I I 
CONCLU S I ON 
T he u ti l i ty of e l ectrochemica l  measurements at the MVMG surfaces 
i n  a scerta i n i ng the heterogeneous k i neti c parameters of e l ectron 
transfer has  been demonstrated and i s  the fi rst such  data reported 
for s o l u bl e sp i nach  ferredox i n .  Homogeneous rate constants have 
been determi ned i n  the presence of sma l l  mol ecu l e  med i ators u s i ng 
vari ous  e l ectrochem ica l  ( 98 )  and spectroscop i c  methods ( 41 . 99 ) . 
However . Fd reacts at membrane bound s i tes � v i vo and a heterogene­
ous model for th i s process  shou l d  offer a better s imu l at i on of the 
true react i on envi ronment .  
Observati on of the rel at ive rates and behav i or of Fd a s  deter­
mi ned by trans i ent  and steady state tec hn i ques at these el ectrodes 
res u l ted i n  the fol l owi ng : 1 )  sma l l d i fferences i n  the rate of 
e l ectron transfer were detected on varyi ng t ime scal es ; 2 )  behav i or 
i nd i cat i ve of ferredox i n  adsorpt i on on to the el ectrode i s  evi dent ; 
3 )  rel ati ve l y  l arge heterogeneous rates of el ectron tran sfer occur 
i n  compari son wi th  other bi ol og i ca l  mol ec u l es studi ed at these sur­
faces ; and 4)  s im i l ar rates of oxi dati on and reducti on a re observed 
at t he  MVMG m i n i g r i d  s urface.  C ompa rat i ve s tud i es of thi s type have 
not been conducted on the protei n i n  i ts nat i ve envi ronment .  though 
genera l imp l i cati on s  can be made concern i ng the mechani sm at these 
s urface s .  
T he s im i l ar i ty i n  reacti on rate for t h e  trans i ent and steady 
state experiments support e l ecton transfer as the rate control l i ng 
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step i n  the reacti on .  I f  protei n conformati onal c hanges or com­
p l exa ti on are i nvo l ved , they occur before e l ectron transfer on the 
t i me sca l e  of these experiments . Adsorpti on of the protei n onto 
the s urface i s  ev i dent , t houg h e l ectron transfer can be effected 
throug h the  adsorbed l ayer. The magn i tude of the rate constant .  i n  
compar i son wi t h  t hat observed for cytochrome £ a t  t hese surfaces 
wou l d  suggest the ex i stence of a redox acces s i b l e  reacti ve s i te i n  
t he prote i n  matr i x  ak i n ·to that ev i dent i n  cytochrome £. Ox i dati on 
a l so seems to occur v i a  a mechan i sm s im i l ar to reducti on . 
The k i net i c  dependence of t he reacti on on factors such  a s  i on i c  
strengt h ,  p H  a n d  concentrati on shou l d  yi e l d  i nformati on on el ectro­
stat i c effects on t he rate or spec i fi c  b i nd i ng s i tes i n  the mol e­
c u l e .  Add i t i onal  experiments s hou l d  b e  conducted at s horter t ime 
sca l es i n  order to detect the presence of trans i en t  pre-steps i n  
the  mec han i sm of ox i dati on or reducti on .  Thermodynam i c  parameters 
can a l so be obta i ned from temperature control l ed stud i es at both 
the RRDE and m i n i  g r i d  s urfaces . 
T h i s work has  demonstrated the v i a bi l i ty of the el ectrochem i ca l  
techn i ques  ut i l i zed i n  s tudyi ng t he reacti ons  of  Fd  and s i mi l ar 
mol ecu l es .  Th i s  approach shou l d  a l l ow for more i ndepth stud ies  as 
descr i bed above wh i c h  wou l d  g i ve i ns i g ht i nto the mechani sm of 
e l ectron tran sfer in  thes e b i ol og i ca l l y  i mportant mol ecu l es .  
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